
OPEN DAY REPORTER 
THIS is the Open Doy issue of Monosh Reporter, 

o monthly University mogozine for stoff ond students. 
Its oim is to provide 0 medium for .news from 011 

sections of the University ond 0 forum for debote. 
It is hoped thot orticles in. this issue will olso be of 

interest to Open Doy visitors. In the centre is 0 four
poge liftout with photogrophs ond stories of some of 
the University octivities visiton will see. The oHiciol 
Open Doy program is issued seporotely. 

'"DIsh" IIIOIInled on etlIIlnee!i!!g 1'001 	 Remedial English 
teacher plCinnedSTUDENTS, TRACK SKYLAB at Monash 

MONASH stu d eDt s are currently 
I_~ Ihe second US 5kylab mis
sion. They are usmC equipment they 
bum themselves aruI. erected on tbe 
roof of the electrteal engineering build· 
~. 

The three astronauts, Alan Bean, 
Owen Garriot, and .lack Lo1l8lDa hope 
to remain 1n Skylab for 59 da.ys - the 
longest period man has I1ved in space. 
Back at Monash, the tracking station 
is foUowing their movements twice a 
day for about an hour. 

The Skylab station takes eight minutes 
to pass over Melbourne, although the 
Monash tracking station can follow 
it for t wen t y minutes before and 
after. 

M e m b e r s of the Monash Astro
nautical Society intend to listen to 
"reports sent back to N.A.8.A.. and 
general dialogue between the astro
nauts during their more rei' a xed 
periods. Data compiled by the mem
bers w1ll be used. for their 0 w n 
projects. 

Remote control 
Skylab Is beln, lneked by an 8 fl. 

span aluminium paraboloid reflector, 
set up on top of the electrieal engineer. 
~ bulldlnr. The "dish" 18 POinted 
at the satellite by • remotely-controlled 
mount des1ped and buUt by society 
inemben. 

The mechanical aspects were the 
responsibility of John Sved. a second 
year mechanical engineering student 
and the society's secretary. The elec. 
tronics antenna control system and 
radio gear were constructed. under the 
direction of fir 5 t Y e & r engineering 
student, Keith Lewis, an ex· TV tech
nician. 

Instructions Cor tracking S k. Y 1 a b 
come from Honeysuckle Creek, near 
Canberra. 

TIle students plan other uses for 
the tracking station. The addition of 
a few extra components wHr allow 
the station to receive weather photos 
and other data from earth-observing
satellites. 

The Clubs' and Societies' Council 
helped finance the students' project. 
Several companies helped with equip
ment: Andrew Ant e n n a s, Hewlett
Pac k a r d. Acme Engineering and 
SOuthem Plant Hire, who provided 
a mobile crane to lift the dish to U1e 
electrical engineering building rool. 

mr: Skylab, the orbiting US laboratory, 
at an altitude of about 430 kilometers. The 
Earth forms a dramatic backdrop to this shot 
which was taken from the ferrying command 
capsule during the fif1ti Skylab mission. 
Photo: U.s. Information Service. 

ABOVE: One of the student members of 
the Monash Astron"IUtical Society adjusts the 
equipment bei", used to track the current 
Skylab mission. The dish in the background 
is mounted 011" the roof of the electrical 
engineering building. 

Mllton Richardson, of the electrical 
engineering microwave laboratory,l 
allowed the SOCiety to use the labora
tory's test eqUipment. 

The nature oC the project will NoT 
allow visitors on Open Day to visit 
the control room or the engineering 
building roo!. 

However. the soelety has al'ranced 
a videotape prese.datJon of tbe work 
In E3. pi... n1ms le.lurine Apollo 16 
and 17. Skylab and S ......... opaee 
rIlms. 

M_ .. PIaDDID&' 10 _Inl a 
Iull-Ume remedial Encllab _ ... 
II wUI be Ibe nnl appointmenl 0( 
Its k.lnd In • VIClorIaD university. 

The teacher will work with the 
Student Counselling service and 
with t u tOr s, to give individual 
students help with effiCient reading 
and writing. 

The idea has been promoted 
m a i n I y by one of· the student 
counsellors, Miss Mary Alcar, and 
Professor David Bradley, head of 
the English Department. 

Miss Algar and others have found 
that there is a considerable number 
of students who - despite having 
gone right through secondary" school 
- h a v e not mastered the basic 
skills of literacy. 

They have great dUficuJty in writ
ing essays, S pel ,Ii n g . writing a 
business letter, reading eUiciently, 
and numeracy. 

Success at AillU 
Recently Miss Algar visited the 

Australian Nat Ion a t University, 
where a full·time remedial coun· 
sellar, Brian Palfrey, has been very 
successful in this tteld. He ~an help 
m 0 s t students with Just three or 
four sessions - it is not a long· 
term process. 

On her return; Miss Algar con
vened a m e e tin g of interested 
people from the a cad e m j c and. 
student services' staff, and they 
a g r e e d wholeheartedly that the 
university had a Tesponsibility to 
provide some remedial help. 

Their recommendaUon now has 
the sup p 0 r t of the Professorial 
Board a.nd Ibe University Councll. 
and it Is expected that a remedial 
teacher will be appointed soon as 
a pUot project. Miss Algar hopes 
that If tile ezperIment Is successlul. 
a remedial maths teacher wlll be 
~ppointed -later: 

Adriln Guth,le, I diredor from the CII..mont The.tre in South 
VI..e, i. cur..ntly producing "The White Devil" for thl Monllh Pllye,•. 

Above: Adrien (right) telk. to three of the Pllyer. It ..h..r.... 
The pllY. opIned in the Alexander Thellre lut TuescllY end it will 

run until SaturdlY night. Adriln will hold I work.hop in thl Alexlnder 
Theatre It 4 p~m. on Open Diy. 



---

The Reporter has been collat· 
ing illformation on student prob. 
lems and this month begins a 
series of articles on the subject. 

On this page a Monash par· 
ent and a medical research 
worker discuss the relationship. 
sometimes tenuous . between 
parents and students. 

On page II there is an article 
outlining some of the Services 
available at Mo.sh, induding 
"Contact", student counselling 
and career guid..ce. 

Next month the Reporter will 
pubnsh summaries of two reo 
cent reparts • on8 for the Aust· 
ralian Vice-Chaneellrs Com· 
mittee and the other entitled 
"Students at risk" by Monash 
student counsellor, George Cally. 

MANY people al UUa year's Opeu 
Day will bec:ome fw1her InvolftJd 
wlUt a _ty, possibly wllIl Mon
ash. 

They will either become a student 
or the parents of a student. 

This new role wUl create at the 
very least new relationships. It will 
probably mean new tensions, new 
problems and new needs. 

Dr. Patricia Hutson is a person 
who has .been WlIquely Involved In 
all sides of the parent-student ques
tion. She is the parent of a Mon
ash student, she is a general prac
titioner, she 'has been a member of 
the Students· Loon Fund COmmlUee 
and for the .past 18 mont.hl!l she has 
been a member of the Monash Coun· 
cll . 

Dr. Hutson recently 'spoke to the 
parents 01 ftrst-"",r Monash students 
at a dinner In the Halls of Reslclence. 

In her speech she began by ask· 
Ing a question: "Why is It that 10 
many parents look forwa1'<l to the 
dey when their sona and deugbren 
will go to a unIvenlty. yel find Utat 
when the ttm. arrives It Is the l>I>
ginning of endl... argument and 
erltlclsm on 1>oth. sides. leading be> 
unhappiness, frustration, anxiety and.,..n cIIsUluslomnent?" 

Dr. Hu_ said that whoa yuaac
people lint _ lied a 1IDi-.B7 
.., were coDfronted. with a com· 
plele1y ... life 1IIyIe, _ 1Dvo_ 
lIlem In dIlIIcuIt declsl.... ODd ad· 
~ ODd lID -rwbolmlnc 1lUIIl· 
ber of new ell !:twces ADd new 
IdeM. 

l"urther, Utey are _ into a 
world where .they ..... surrouDIIed. by 
thouaands of people. yel hardly know 
&n1OOe. Loneliness Is a serious haz. 
a1'<l of _ty life. 

Dr. Hutsall said aome woukI q~
wbether 01' ""* _ was any . 
for a .,.....mel role at tertiary _. 
Has it ID7 real tdcn1ftca,..,. after 
school ace? 

Yes. she _.Cu.... Is a very dell· 
nile rote. Sba _ It Is a role 
which larply de_ the uItI. 
male outcome of tertiary ec1ucatloo: 
._ certa!J>ly penonal1ty cleve1op
ment ODd maturit!'. 

Simply expI!soed.. tale parental 
rote ta a supportJve one - a student. 
_ to feel that he con rely on his 
paNnts to lDlderstsnd. his clllemma 
and help from time be> time. when 
_ Students hev. a desperate 
IIIIIICI to achieve adult statu8 as 
qUIckly u poaaIbIe IIZId UUa Is Ute 
overrtcllnc _r In eve~ !boy
<10. 	 boUt at bome _ at university. 

UnlommateQo. Dr. Hutoon _ . Ute 

community equare. adult status wlUt 
the acceptance of the respoosIbIlIty. 
cepaelty and motlv&ldon tp earn an . 
tncoma and thuo contribute to 1ndI· 
vlcIuaI support _ pmeral commun· 
Ity _ . 

However. the unlventty otu<Ient Is 
suboidlled and does not earn an in
dependent iDcome - UUa Is the _ 
problem leedlnI to community crill· 
clam and family tension and _. 
menl. It Is 10 _ for any _t 
to be tot.alIy NOpOn8lbIe when he Is . 
UvIng on a sd>olanhlp provI<Iec1 IJ¥ 
the community or aD allowance 
IIl'UdcInIlT elven by parents. 

Co-GpeRtion needed 
_Ida. Dr. H__ __ 

hnponaat ... of c:o-opeasdtosa:""'-- -- 
1. 	 'lbe _ IIZId moot Im__ Is 

& __ line of c0mmuni
cation. avellable at all times. Irre. 
spectlve of the nature or the crisis 
or Stress. This Is the basic par.
ental rote. 

2. 	 A recocnItion of the cIl1IIc:uItIes 
of Increuislc maturity ancI In·
creaaInc iI>d__ IIZId the In· 
consIItenc:les Utat UUa ~. 
Por eample. toniIbt he goes wt 
without Iell!nc you where. or 
what ttm.he will be home. 

2 

ond tomorrow his muddy rugby 
clothes on the laundry Boor wlU 
requITe Immecllale attention In 
time for the next match. 

3. 	 Students Uvlng at home require a 
mazlmUm amount or !reecIom 
and. espaelaUy. a good cIeal of 
flexibility In ·trlvlal matters. Houae 
rules ahould be minimal ODd 
reallstIc: . 

4. 	 _ta shouIcI be In_tee! In 
the .tudeDt'. sportlne actlvltlee. 
without too much Intrualcm. It 
pl'O'9'idee .. exoeIlant commUlllc:a
tlon Un... It Is so much _ 
to talk about footb&ll than girl. 
frienda. 

5. 	 No Plpire___re on study. _ta 
are'orren o_"-.~ 
In Utelr _ to see IheIr "... 
ODd deugblen ouooeosful...Buccees 
does DOt ~ on the mll),lIlt or 
work done ,but rather on the cor
rect mixture of elllc:lont s~ pat. 
torno. sport _ aoclal lIle. 

6. 	 To_, Students are peat
Iheoriata and idealists _ w_ 
out the reaIlty of experIance allen 
become deeply Involvecl In _.Panma need _ toIeraDce _ 

.underotaDdlnc - lboy must ""'" tlnualty _ t.hemoolves _ 
their _t lOllS mel dauchlenl 
know absolutety DDIhIng _ 
We without ..... or ~ 

DB. Q.ABMJ: OUVB& .. ..,m
JMlU,eUe to ..... w..ttt,. Pl'Lt'·He ___ arelna 

.. curtoua limbo" aDd are vIctIma or tile 
"proIoapd acIoleeceoce .,-""",." 

Dr. ou.w Ie • _ reo- In 
1Ilo~_of __ r-
the Nedled_ at tile Alfred HQIPItal.
He oui1Ined his _ ....,.,mty In • 100
ture _red IJ¥ !be MouUh .......... 
Groap In IIlo ._ 'l'IleaII'e. HIs 
topic waa "_101 ODd I'II:YIk>Il _ 
of UDI'VIII'IiIQr SQadea..:' 

In hIa lecture. Dr. 011_ sold society 
hac! aboolvec1 atudenta from responel· 
bU1t1es Jnoumbent upon most others 
their ace. ODd haclliven Utem w_
responsibilities of their own. fIor "". 
ample, to learn and 1rl adUeve academic 
e:r:cellence. 

In the ~. aoc!ety hac! placed a 
"bunion of flUbservlcmce" on them by 
demanellne Utat lIley ''kowtow _ doff 
Utelr capa be> the croat _n wbo 
have given them tile prioel... IWlUI'}' or 
not hevlng to work." 

COnlrootecl with UUa ..)'OU-o_:vour
E!IIUcatlon·l&us" attitude. It wv DO """. 
der that some students felt they were 
being exploitee! by society. 

Parente ahould recop1Ioe the student 
role as "00 leas valid than :tbat of a 
SC><lallec1 proc!uc:tIve member of tile 
labor force or that of a penon Involved 
In child·care and home·keeplng." 

l"urther. parents should set an "". 
ample by acting responsibly and gain. 
Ing respect. 

Philosophic .pluralism 
Dr. OlIver diM"'.... mental teDslon 


wbleh would lead a _ to dnJpplng

OIl*- In tile ~. __ f_ 

.ut that for _ of tile _ they 


were on 111m cnm: they had to make "" 
their ....... d-' .....' 

The ''philosophlc plmaUam" of the 

unlveralty C!1pooed the ·students to a 

multitude of urestyles ancI value sys

tems which could lead to oonluaIon. 

For thoae who were Inherently shy and 

lonely. unIvenlty lUe poeec1 cIUIIc:uIty In 

finding their own level or friends. 


Fear of fallure. often ceusecI by ' mls

placed parental expectations. also lec1 

to dropping out. Studenle especially 

facec1 this fear If tJ\ey hac! been forc:ecl 

to take courses tor wlBch they were 

nat intellectually or emotionally equip

ped or If study involvec1 a course they 

cIId not want to pursue. 


Overseas studenta were vulnerable to 

this fear because they felt they would 

shame tl>elr parenta. or occaalooaDy 

their country. If they went bock a 

ratlure. 


Students IIIleo dropped. out or their 

stwtIes as a l'ejectkm fA. the "rat race:' 

Moot often this eesture W88 IncoDat&

_: willie they re.t- sodety andvalue 8yIIiems ___ the bor· 

rora or pollution, over ..use ot ea.rtb l'e
1IOUroe8. population explosion, &00 tile 

threat" of nuc:lear 110_. they liter· 

aUy oOulcI not lm&IIne a world without 

'ntl·blotlca. relevlslon. nofr!geratms. 

_phon.. and tape reco1'<lers. 


ODd the power or visual Impact 
Is coloeaal . 

There was no mactc fOt'mUla In 

overcoming theae problams. How· 

ewr, an ende&wur to learn more 

about university lUe In thIa npIcDy 

chaniInIJ technlcal .... provided a 

sound. -. for family dlacussIon. 


Dr. Hulaon _ : "We shoukI heec1 

the Mcmub. motto, Ancora Jmparo, 

'1 am still 18IIIInInc.' It appllee to ... 

all." 


'l'be lIidftntty wu • [iiiW l&j 

-!Y to he eajoJed - .- 1>T 

evwy _ of tile.. ''''.1...., 

IMK eaJJ' by ............ 'md=s'm

TIda .. IIlo ~ __ 

PareIlts oould participate In many 

Monash ac:tlvltleo - the IIUIIIIDOt' 

school. Open Day. public _. 

Sunday concerts. ".,.., musical eve

nlnp and ~: the list Is crow· 

Ine each_. 

Dr. Hutson said abe waa ~ 

at the number of _ts and stu. 

dents who were not lamIlW- with 

tbe vanoua avenues of aasJ!I!!bmoe at 

Monalil. 


TIda bldadec1 IIlo ___• 

~I.. __ 
(~"). IIlo ___ _ 
IIaee -. ...." I to live _ 

dill nee to ...,=ta ....... ..,.
5 	 S -... .-. 

_'.197J 
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'IWO aua crt 5 1.. .._  __ po. filii .......... " :: .....--...-011 _ .. 111'... lo1QUI. AID-
h 'Or 01 r 's' • YIdtId .. 
.... UIInrJ. Mr. I...,.,a _
to _ !be .....,.. __ 001· 
___ ....... IIoOIl 00IJeC. 
-. ..,.. .e111•• IIIIId Ihtob 
"ca .............. 7"eI __ to ... .......,..00&
_ of 1lIII0 JIeDd* 1IOIb. • 

011 IIIl7 II. Mr. IIIr 1'IIIIdIIf. 
'-btm'or of &be .epubllc or _........ ..-- 
_ 9 .. 

1D .... _lIIrbe_ ... 
AcIIDc yteaw ell",. Plolewor J. 
II. 8nD; PI :I lGIID Loge _ 
Mr. JuaIo ..... _ !be ceaae 
for 'k"t!met AlIa audIeI;: Pro
'  0JrIl aIDDer. nopcof Tn' I _ 1IIIIaJ. _ ..... 
f_ Trevor __ Dr. __ 
pNt Itutoad _ filii ~ 
of_. 

Summer 
School 
survey 
""'~of""'l_ 

.,.... JIU" '..... .,. uta b 

." 'kill ............. AUI n • .0_ell'I-"' __,.....-. , 

Pul Ibq feel \be tnd_1iJ _ orr.. __ _-c1ll'l1oUlar 
actIvI_ .,... \be ........... poNd.Tbe_ .... _ .... by 
._ wbo a"lIIClod _ ,....- ... ---...... 
....... - PQllo, - - and -. Mr. ~ ... 
senior __ In ......omi. at-.TIle _ lDwiVed " f.......
ondaa ........ _tlle ....... _ 
&t ....~~.. -. 

A cIeer mr.jorIty of ~ ._a_ wtlb \be .......... Ibe 
pbJllcal IIIft'OIIIICIlI \be -.. 
.... melboda IIld _allon. \be 
...........Ib IIId \be ...... 01 
~. 

a.wevw. 'II ". Ie tile ...-'ftI7 8 ... IeIIool ,..os a ... 
..... 7' 'sSW ...... ..:.. 

e TIle _ of oppca_ty to __-·.r_......
and _ e_ In • reluecI 
aImOIpbeno or In InfGnIIAI _..-.

• TIle _ or opJ)llduDlty to 
_pie _" life.TIlelCbool ........... __1aF. __ _ _ fIDdlDII 
~ae__ ...... lD_ 

ducod to \be -. ~ 
8cbool.TIl____ • mm 
fOlli'f&l, ~ 1__ -. 
-OIl _."",-mua. 
!IIIpI TrISIt, director of atucleDt 
lbealre. wD1 cqIlIlae _In. 

"We want -to provide more 011port\mlty lor InteracUon __ 
Ibe lCboo\os llIGO part\Clp&DlI,.
MI. Moll., __ ''IamIiI&' 
0CCUJiI on 1IUIIlJ' more _ \ban 
_ of tile fGnIIAI leacber4udeDl' 
relaltoDablp. We ebould bulld OIl 
Ibe fact IbM If1e SOm...... _Idra... peOple lnm • Wide __ 
of community boIckpoIIDIIa IIICI 
ezpez1eaceB". 
0Ib0r~. __ '" 

..rftJ' 11M' 'p':e _ people _ of tile 
ICbooI IbrouIb ...... 01 _ or 
IIr pollen lD tile ~1iJ. 

• A aubetaDlIaI number 01 people
a_In. _ -.. cbIldi&l, 
I' a !I'be t.Iaat &be ....... 8cbDoI..Ot_ tile oppcaluDIty to deYelclp 
.....lD_ f... __ people. 

• .... - I*JIIIe. .-& .,..\be COlIne .... __ at dne1op
... & new lD_. f... _t 811,. 
It _oro:ed ID old lD!enol. e _ .,.,. of Ibaoe 1iIrY.,..s 
_ 111M Soy "'_tJpe 
_ abouId be.ftII&bIe -...... 
eot \be ~. DDt ". In \be end 
of ~ breat. - 

Universities must 

re-define functions 


• I 

and aims, says Dr. Law 

UNIVERSITIES ha.. now NClChed a ..age where they III"'" ....fi......ir OWII 

future objactiy.. and function., Dr. P. G. Law ..id at Monash IaIt 1lI0II111. 

"!Jniversities are beginning to get into the numbers game," Dr. Law said. 

"They are beginning to talk about courses for jobs and meal tickets, and if they go 
on in this .way, universities will destroy themselves inside 20 years," he said. 

Dr. La.... vlce-preeldent of UIe Victoria 
__ of C01Iqu......pealdnc at a 
UoJee.day coni....., of tile Soulb 1'IcI. 

' 1Ie At-'a_ lor ~ Ed_on. 
TIle conrenmco. wblob bod .. III

Ibeme "Eva1uat1on In T_r _ , 
_." w.. beld at UIe Balla of _."_ft.eDOO. Prof.....r P. W. of 
_ edw:aUon, Is \be pntoldenl of 
SPATE,Dr. Law _ tile _ to __ 

.... IIId objoothu ..... filii blgea 
prDI"_ fMIDc iertIaI'r edII tfcc III _ tada7. He IOId: "Yea _ 
draw tIP • ..... for ttt ten' ooDepa.
CAB.. IIId ..haolUta _ ,... ha.. 
___ tile rm...... IIId ebieoU- .f 

Dr. J.w claimed IbII CAE aecIor bad
caretuI.J' _ lis fIm_ IIId ol> ---"joothu. "We haft __ some . 
,ears to tloiDldnI Ibla out.. We ha.. 
kepi -U1117 rom.sInI uod crltIcIIlnI 
our own ldeu IIId _ .... -. lin 
eoolultonary development of _boTe we 
tbIDk we are gotDg." 
UJlI..,_ bad -. sIJJ&UlarlJ .. 

luctanttodo_.TIle,. bad __ to edopt \be _. 

tude ··we are unhersIUeI; everrboltJ 
__ whal. a oml..mlty Is. _ Is DO 
_ lor a oml..,mlty to __ to _ 
ODO what Ito _ aDd obJecU_ 
are." 

"Thai milbl ha.., -. all rllbl be.fore ____ olber wrtIa7 InaU· 

toU.,.,.,'· Dr. Law _ . "Bllt IbInp baft 
__ In UIe ....1 n.e ,.... UJlI· 
_UOI ha.. reacbed a IIap _tbeJ moal _ IbeIr own _ 
flmcUona IIId objectl_."

Howeuer, Dr. Law ............ of two 
__ of Ibn&Id - filii 
oud.-.ltJ'. ODe _i «,_
feeUar. \be _ lD._ tile odoptlOa 
or a ~ pMI, ,,.,. 

n.ere .... strong anlHUlls1 p,....... 

by _onto uod. to a amaUor _I. by
std. Builloe _ .... ~t 
..... tile son of contuoIon that _ 
from _. _ of social Justice wtlb 
kIeu or ....dem.... objecttfes.

"It Is tile sorI of no_ Ibot en
rile to tbe Ideas of balloUnc to lei Into 
\be unI_ty." be said. 

"If J'OU have JOt IOClal Injuallco. by 
all meena let us tbInk up ....,. 01 
JeIIIOCQIDc It; If we _ JOt _.prl 
YIlepd people. lot u.s IbInli: of 0YeI'J' 
posaIble metbocI for remedlal oounee 
and W&78 of brlnglDI tbem up to-."But don't juat deetroy what oml_· 
'oIt1eo ha.., stood lor lor 500 ,ears br 
.......... everyUUnc down - Ibla Is \be 

sorI of 11DiIIOI1IO that Is ~ lalked 
about at \be _."

PurIber. some _mltI.. were .... 
IinDInI to talk w11b a CAE-tJpo JlI>IlO..,.,..,.. ' 

He said: "At preoenl """" omiftr. 
allies. Ibroucb empire buIldIIIc __• 
IbroUCb \be 1_ of -1Ue that mODeJ de
pends on I!:PTS __• Ibroucb \be 
'bIIPr Is lieiter' tJpo of poIIq........ 
to talk _ eadl:r \be ..... pNloecJIIbJ 
of. CAE. 

"'l'beJ .............lnc to pt lDto \be
numben _. u.., are ............. to
taIk_ ........ ,orjobe_~ 


_. IIId If u.., 10 em In _ ...., 
\be _Ilee wD1 deetroJ ___.,.......


Dr. Law _____ .....,oIthi_ pallia. 

"BJ "'" bullcIIIIc _ mono 
oIUOI IIId DOt ~... IZIe .... JOU'ft 
JOt...........,.. Uu<>uIb _ .of ......
ben. ,.,.. would set -.. to • _ 
oUtlot CCIIICOIIt _ let tbe wbole over
Ilow _ tbe numben _ ...._ lie 
hIIIdled by ~. _ are qulIe 
baPPJ to do IZIe ·counes-IOI'-___• 
act,'" be aid. 

"U "". _ .. do -. __ a 
,... _ wD1 lie aD tWr_ .... 
l_ IZIe CAB _ filii .......ooIIiJ. Y_ 
'_ .. ___ l1li wd•.. 

"I ...ould lie epIDIt __ un\__ be.. a ___ Is ..,. 

~. very cWrerent. _ YeI'J' u.n. 

UODIl." 
Dr. La__ UIe __~ty 

concemed the pies&l' t!em of accumu
lated _ledp. It _ .......wI . 
crltIeU MwIpla- tIIe ....._-.' .... IIId _ of put _ledp_ 
tbe creaUon of _Iedp of IZIe tutwe. 

1bla .... a matter for ~ dedl· 
cated lObo.... of tbe l>lIIIeol __ 
quality. 

Tbla -. ..... dIIIlault to __ .... 
cawoe UIe __ 

_I 
w_
.....l1li_.. wtlb • __ pror...of ..... _. TIle, __ 
~ 

IIIreacIJ' 

cIMPI1 lDwind In \be _tIoDal act. 


Dr. Law _: "n.ere Is noIblD& JOU 
can do \bat. ,.,.. _ take 
medicine _ la_ IIId ___lie OIlt 

of UIe II1II_. bul ,.,.. .......... 

sure t.bat tbe naa-YOCa1Itma' &NU of

IZIe oml__ malntllln _ bill>
quality of lObo___."e. -' of tM --. '" tM...... Bel....... ....
"b'st.~ __..... _a. 

Laser expert to 
give public ledure 
"" __ .. __ IIICI -.. __r_" __._ 


........ u ....... ., ......... ..... 

f_ tM da7 ... 'I'IIoInoIaJ'. A.... .. 
At • -. _ e-. be 'wD1 " ..& .._ _ lD Iectare _ 

II.L 
TIle Ioplc of \be lecture .. -x.aera. 

pnsent aDd. future". 
Prof. _ ...ow IIId C. B. TOorDeII 


are .....ulb.... of \be _ re

....cb mOJlOll'l.Pb 011 microwave
radlatloll. Wlib Townee, __low ..... 
~ble lor Ibe. P&1I01' wIIlcb _ 

,00ted the ~bIlIU. of IZIe _. 

He b.. ...., w.....ed OIl IUperoaIl 

ducUvlty. 
Prof___.. da7 .t _ 
10 _I aIftIIIed by Ibe _ 
Cbemleal 80cIety and Ibe _ 
IDlUtole '01 PlQwIOI. Mere 1Df__ 
Is available fnm PI_.. B. C. 
Bolton. In pb7*a. ext. 11111. IIICI ~. 
J. K. YlDdoU. In c--,. en _. 

Quean Eli_beth fellowshi,. 
ANIIa.Ch til-. _ ......... .. 


,_ JIll 1I.et.na ........... 

-........ In ...,....., til' .... ..... 
aadDe dJ_ 

TIle fe1lowlbl... _bleb ...... valued 
at .-r.W to .... per __• ore 
_ to 101.._ I'Gr fuB ltDe _ 
_.1 A-.u.a~....... 

1!>f0lllltllS0a Is .va1Iable _ IZIe 
Graduatol Icbolanillp 0!Ilce. en :I00I. 

CIIIt ..................... _ 
_Ii II II lilt s.- ScIIIIeI lIit _. 
AI IDIIl 44 .............. _ ohM 
II tIII_ 

AIItIIIT. 1971 a 
\ 

http:1I.et.na
http:ANIIa.Ch
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NEWS FROM IS IT TIME TO 
LIMIT ·MELBOURNE'SOTHER UNIVERSITIES 

POPULATION? 
· OV£~W: 

A president 

reverses the roles 


At ,a _t v.s . ....._ 
eeremOD, Ute pr dd'n' of PeIm. • . 01_ 8..... V_$y, Mr. 
BrIe. A. Walker .... _ w_' 
01 pnIoe f... UIe older ceaenolloa. 
DOt for 1IIe . ....._ 

Mr. WAI"'er ._ed tile .....uatin« 
student. to 100... _at tIleir parent. 
aDd lJ1ID~nt. 81tt1n!1 In tile 
.,udIenco ... IIld . tIlen he 8&ld: 

"Theae, your parents and grand
parent., ..... tile people who wltbln 
Juot flve _ea. 1818-19'l0. have 
by Ibelr w01'l<, Inc:eued your life 
_"",cy ' by apprczlmately 50 
per cent. 'lbeae ..... Ibe people who. 
wblle cutUna tile worklntl day by 
a third, have more tb.aD. doubled 
per caplta output. 

"Theee are the people who have 
liven you a healthier world than 

. tIley found. And becaUlM! of tbla 
you no lonaer have to fear 
.epldem1ca of 'nu, typhus. dlpbtllerta. 
cnallpox. ecarlet fever, meules" 01' 

mUIDpa. whlle T.B. ta almost un
bean! of. 

HLet me rem.lDcl you that these 
remarkable people lived tbroueb 
blotoIoy'l IJ'I!ateat depreo8lon. :nany 
01 tIleae people know what It Is 
to be buqry and cold. And be
ca"" 01 that, tIley determine'll 
that It would not happen to you. 
that you would have a better We, 
you would have food to eat. mllt 
to drtnk. vltamlDa to nouri&:h you, 
a warm heme, t)etter schools and 
creater OPportunltl.. to succeed 
thaD tIley had. 

"Because they gave you the best, 
you are tile tallest. bealtllieat. 
brlchteat. and probably beat .Iooklntl 
I'enerat.1on to inhabit the land. 
And becauae they are· materla.liat.ie. 
you .01 have lelaure time, travel 
to more d1atan~ places, and work 
fewer houn t learn more, have more 
at • chance to tollow your lite's 
ambition. 

''Theae are &lao the people who 
fOUCht :nan's ll1allest war. They 
aft the people who defeated the 
tyranny of H1.tIer. aDd wbo. whe1l 
it was all over, had the compaaalon 
to ~ bl1l1ons 01 dollars to belp 
their former enemIes· rebuIld their 
homelaDda. . 

"They bullt tIlousands 01 high 
SChoola. trained aDd hired tens 
of thousands of better teachers. 
and at the same time !:Dade higher 
education a very real poaalbUlty 

lor mJJUons 01 younptel'6 - where 

Once It waa only the dream 01 a 

wealthy few. 


"Whlle they have done aU theae 
tblnP. tIley have bad some Iallure. 
They have not yet found an alter
native for ,war, ·nor for rac1al 
hatred. Perhaps you · will perfect 
the social mechanlamB by whlcb 
all men may follow their ambtUolls 
wltIlout the..threat 01 lOI'Oe. And 
It your renerationa can make as 
much 'Plocre:as in as many areas 
u these two eeneraUona have, you 
should · be able to solve " good 
:nany of the world's remaJ.n1na 
ma. It 18 my hope, and I know 
the bope of tt~se two generations. 
that you tlnd the answer tb many 
of tIleae probl...... tl)at plague 
:nankind. 

"80. In c1oolng. try to do aa well 
as your parents and grandparen t6 
have done. It won't be 'e8By~ and 
you won't dO It by neeaUve 
thouahts, nor by tearing down or 
bellltllnc· You may do It by hard 
wor.... humUlty. hope and lalth. 01 
mankind." 

LOCAL: 

Assembly .prOposed. 

at Melbourne 


A VDlftnUy "-l>1y of ___cIIrocU;J _ "- .... by __ 

01 &be _m_y, __UIlI_~ 

___04 \he VDln..ty 01a~ 

Mel_ 
The Propo8&! Ia one 01 :at recomen

dati.... ccmtalned In a re_t JlrMeDt
ed to the university comICIl by a wort
Inc ,"",p, eatabllabed to initiate re
aearcb Into tile lorm and powoera 01 a 
propoaed permanent COOIilltative body. 
wltbln tile uniVersity. 

other reca:nmendatloDi 1nclude: 
• 'The _bly aball be a major 

. forum lor ccmtlnuJnc evaluat/OOl 
by tile university community of 
tile unlver8lt.y's alma ""'" achieve
menta, and for open dlaeusaton 
on mattem 01 general concern to 
tIlat cmmnunlty. 
All IUch It shall be primarily con
cerned. 
(a) to initiate academlc poUclea 
approPrIate to tbla univelllity ; . 

. (b) 	 to review academic pollclea 
puraued in tbla university and to 
have the power to cIeI.,y ""'" refer 
bacIi:; 
(c) to eonatder the proaecuUon of 
academic pollclea In tbla UDIver
IIty'. 

• 'The A,aemJlly Ihall be lII!rVed by
a CXWJ)m'",on of 18 people who 
obarr be cIIroctty e_ from tile 
university community and be eJ:
olllclo membea of tile Aaaembly.' 

• ·It aball be tile role 01 the Com'
mIa8Ion: . 
(a) to act for tile AaoembIy eltber 
under Instruetian or aeeordinc to 
need, reporting such actions to 
til. Alsembly aDd havl."lI tile tuII 
po...... of tile AMembly; 
(b) to act .. a busln_ com
mittee lor the Aaoembly, pre.
paring "'aterlall for meetlnp 01 
tile Aaoembly and admlnlAla1ng 
decIaI""" made by the Alaembly.' 

The report Is avaJlabl. from tile 
University 01 _urn. _oom at 
& recommended prlco· 01 $1. 

Performing arts school 
A echool for Ibe pedonnIDg art. Ia 
~ planned b, Queenaland'. new 
Grlmlh Unlnr81$y. 

The school. which wtIl span au the 
perfonning iLrts from musIc and danc
Ing to acting· and produclnc. should be 
established within two yeara. 

• The university's Vlce.ChancelIor. Pro
lessor P . J . Willett, formerly of Mel
bourne University. wanta to dlacuss the 
format b: the acbool and its tutors with 
Queensland . actors and others c~n
corned with the perfonnlnc arta. 

AAlviser for ,art-timers 
A poat eapeclally concerned wlll1. part. 

time tltucleots .... been cne&ed ID the 
university counseWnc services at the 
Allstnlian Natioaal University. 

Mr. Geoft'rey Mortimore took up 
tile new position 01 Advlaer lor Part 
Ume Studenta last month and is 
availa.ble to d1acuu problema en
countered by pe.rt-tlme students who 
mlLke up 41 % of the atudent body at 
ANU. He will aloo Utveat18ate tlie 
position and apeetal neecla of part-Ume 
stUdents, mating recom:nendatlons to 
the universlty and to employers. 

Mr. Mortimote said: "The propor
tion of part-time students withdrawln, 
from the unlversJty before completing 
thelt courses 10 .Irnltlcantly h18her 
tban the proportion amonr lul1-tlnie 
students." 

By the year 2000, the population of Melbourne is 
expected to reach a staggering 4.5 million, almost twice 
the current figure. Of this figure, one million will represent 
.the increase in birth; 680,000 in foreign migration; and 
200.000 in internal migration_ .. 	 . 

Dr. Bob BIrreI1, eenlor lecturer In 
lOcIolotlY at MOoaab, bellev.. that 
population ezp&DaIon of tbIa order 
will be disaItl'oue for the natural en
vironment 01 Melbourne. and lID

·menaely _tty lor tile quality of -life 
el tile ·preeent c1t1aeDl. 

Purther, be belle... that tbla kind 
01 population IP'OWtIl "will COOIUtu"", 
an enonnoua f1DaDclal buideD on 
_ c1tiZen1 becauae tIley will ha"; 
to subaldlae tile coata 01 ezpanalon, 
and suffer the ab8ellee of ameD1Ues 
which tJljs mooey could have pur
che.aed" • 

Lecture series 
Dr. _ 0_ hIo Ide.. _ UIe 
__ 01 ..... ooIulloaa 10 _ 
__ powUl Ia _ a& a 

......... Jecture at UIe Caulfield In
liltate 01 Tecbno"...,.. It w.. tile flnt. 
ID a _ 01 Ibt publ1e lector.. at 
C.I.T. 	(see pap U for del&llo) . 

Dr. Blnell ID his lectUn> criticised 
tile Victorian Govemment I.. 1l1vtnc 
tile ........, l1IIht" to tile Board of 
Worts fOJ" the planning ol "Melbourne 
unJlmlted". Ue cIalmed that tile Gov
'emment'l _ with "BIc Sualn....• 
had bampered the implementation 01 
aeriOWI poUc1es on POPulation control.Dr. _ _ &be maID proI>IeIIl 

nRlUnI' troa POP''',UOD IDCftUe iD._bourn. would reooIft _aDd &be 
mer..... coR of eentdnc lr'lqe 
wbuIri& wftb water, _we,.,., ....... 
PQI't .... eMber uWU.. 

The Board 01 Wor.... bad ..tlmated 
that It would coot about 12.000 ml1l1on 
Just to pr,ovlde .&eWeraae, water, and 
drainage to tile new Iota to be made 
available under tile present plan 
(which 1a to provide for the next 
20 yean urbaD _"til). . 

Dr. Blnell 8&ld that even If tile 
developers pay up to ODe quarter of 
tbla cost, some fl,liOO mllllon would 
stili have to be IUbald1aed by tile l&rcer 
community eltll.r throueb ratea or 
taxea. Also tile etate wOuld have to 
provide tn.naport facJl1tJes and other 
utilitJes which were lIkely to at least 
double tbJa amoU'llt. 

He expreued doub.. -that tile coat. 
could be borne .. tile Board 01 WOJb 
already had dlIDculty In providing 
servIces. By 1870 some 90,000 &ubUl'tlab. 
homes were unaewered and the ef
nuent Inm th... bomea, especially 
seepage lrom aeptlc tanka, bad already 
serIously polluted moat of the city's 
rivers and streams 1M weU as sJg_ 
nUlcaz>t portl..,. 01 major bayside 
beaches. 

Young people affected 
Dr. Birrell aIoo DOted IIIat _w

atlOD es~ bad atreded the 
yo..... people eaterlq IIIe boDOlDc 
marllet. 

The Increaalng shortfall In tile 
avallabUlty 01 servlce4 building lot. 

• had cauaed the prtcoa of hou8l!lg and 
land to shoot up (the averaae price 
01 a good quality aerv1ce4 block in
creased by about f3000 In tile periOd 
1968-1971>. In tile procesB, this price 
Inflation had led to .. .massive re
d1.strlbuUon of wealth from bome 
buyers to tile propertied c:laas. mainly 
deve1opera, who DOW own at least tw~ 
tblrda 01. aU tile land tile Board had 
projected lor urbIIl Ole In Melbourne. 

Dr. Birrell outlined tbree P<108ible 
outcomes of th18 sltuatlon: 

• The shortfall In land supply 
would continue, and home ownership 
would become lncrea.alngly raft, ea
.cept unona the propertied rich. 

• 'lbe State rovemment would 
succumb to pre88U.J'8S to allow sub

dlv18lon to eo ahead without aervlcln&. 

wblch would rapidly Increue the pol
lu1.1on problem. • 


• The outcry ap,Imt either 01 

til... condltloDl would loroe a rapid 

injection of public funda Into \he 

servlclnr 01 outer suburbia. ThIs 

would serioUlly d1mInlah tile avall 

abll\ty 01 tlmda lor lnDer urban bn

prove::nents. welfare, education. and 

rul other state · servJces. 


He claimed · o&ber ooet. 01 ..... 

espaaafoa would lDehlde: 

(a) Continued _truction 01 tile 

Yarra Valley. the Dandenonp, the 

Mornlnrton Penlnaula ..... d Wealem

port Bay aa residential conatructlon 

extends either In these areu or adJoIn

Inc tIlem; 


(b) Purtber In_ oongeatton 

and therefore decreaaed enJo;yment of 

recreational ....... wltbln reach 01 

Melbourne; 

(c) Pur'ther I.... of cenulnely rural 

land .. potential recreational land In 

the vteln1ty of Melbourne as lnereu

Incly larce tract. w..e turned ewer 

to provtde for • new airport. new 
 •reaervou. MI4 dams. new utwty oor

rtdon, new quan1ea and new I1U'baI'e 

dumllO. 


Alt.boUCIa be ..- that It would 
be _ f... --.Uon UJI&IIOIOD 10 
occur _ qJ MelOOatDe, Dr. _ 

rejected decen&raJ'ntioD .. a IOlaUOn 

10 tile .....-. 


''The ·Iundamental .' reality Is. that 

popuJaUon ezpa.nalon Will involve 

enormous · financial COlt and wUl 

entaJl further environmental damage 

whether it takes pla.ce 'in the metro

polis or In decentmllsed oentrea." 


He said that a policy on population 

control should have as ita first prIorIty 

the oonwl 01 mlrrant ID_. n 

preeent trends continued. migration 

would add nearly one-tblrd to tile 

probable IP'OWIh of tile city by tile 

year :1000. 

Yet, Dr. Blnell said; even If tile 

net oveneaa mtcration were cut to 

JZl'O, Melbourne's population would 

stw rile to around 3.7 mllllon by tile 

year :1000. 

A...vaua ~oaId a«empu", a aaajor 

redudloa Ia natural 111_ U II 

could. apprOach the U.S. ferlillty level, 

",'h!cb, . accordJnc to' prellminal'J' 19'71 

census Ogures, has droppe.d. sharply 

recently to averap 2.03 ch1ldren per 

woman over her chUd·bearlng lIle. In 

19'70 the companllle Australian lip.. 

waa 2.11$ eblldren. 

Action to Increase the avall&blllty 
of laDilly plann1ng lntormatlon, ad
vice IIIld . devl~.. 1nc.lud1nc tile 
llberallsatlon 01 abortion, would belp 
lamII1.. eo carry out new commIt
menta to the reduction of family 
a1Ze. Similarly, IQvemment action to 
prOvide women with ~ oppor
tunltl.. alternaUve to that 01 boUlle
wite-mother would belp. 

On population rrounda alone, rov
enunent a.ctJon to enaur:e equal pay 

. for women, the removal of Career 
restrictlons on wo:nen and the pro
vIaIon of child-care centres would all 
be JUltlt1ed. 

Bu~ ' Obove all eIoe, Jlr. _ uqed, 
I~ ..... cnclaI IIIat U be publicly 
admowlf:dc<ll by AIIIVaIIaa ,.......... 
partIea IIlat A_ .... a popul_ 

- pnIJI.....''The caae. lor population _t1-01 
II now so obvious that with Just · a 
little ~ua81ve e!fort tile public 
aeema quite w1IIlnc to accept tile <>eed 
lor real remedies, Including. It the 
UB. experience Is any indicator, sub
s"",(:lal cb&n&'e8 In tIleir own lertWty
Practices.· 

_ASH IIPOITEl • 
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Dropping in on Monash: Open Day 1973 

ONE of the highlights of Open Day will be the parachute jump on to the campus 

by the Monash SkydiYing Club. 
Fiye club members will jump from about 3000 h. and land Oft the athletic field, 

north of the Union. Their plane wiH come from Labertouche airfield in West Gippsland. 
The jump Is scheduled for 3 pom. Adverse weather will be the only deterrent. 
The photograph on this page was taken at last year's Open Day. A 200 mm lens 

has given the impression that the skydiYer, .111 Nicol, was closer to the Menzies ••Id· 
ing thaa he was in reality. 

Opea Day will off" a wide Yariety of activities from scores of Monash depart. 
ments, clubs, and societies. 

On the following thr.. pages is a pidorial and story outline from a selection of 
Open Day eyents. . 



STUDENT ACTIVITIESOPEN DAY 1973 

Bridge collapse on film 


mJDEN'is III _ ....-'IDe' 
...... ~ oM • probIom OIl 

...-"'brIdp ....... ____ ...... Ifveo'11IeJ to 
d..... llueeft. __or_ 
to be oapabIe '" Nn7IDc • _1raI-"' ....Tbe UJnveDUoo&" were tested in 
\be laboratory moreIy by addlnc more _ _ load (oa weIpIa) 

until \be cIioIcn boDl. and ftnaIIy 
blOb Or coll&pood.All _ of __ ..... tried by 
\be IIoIdoDIa hom oImpIe _ to 
_ or .... co",,",_ -. 

Whtn lIlted to dtltnlctiOll ,lre'1 
~~II""'~~Aal IDOIb varyin, from /lve

lb. 

Monash radio 
will broadcast 
on Open Day
M_ radio _. 1Mtr. _ 

......... oa Opeoo Day ...... lido JIal". 
ne_"'.~_~fo.
Open D." _ JIal" _ ... 00 
.. ful _ &we IIIODtIoa later _ 
-- ... IJ'I'Ilted to 10' ap • _ __'·opaoted __• 

&be ~ '" &be UDIon Board. 
_ Ita 1DcepUon. IIIU bas followed 

DOII-..merdaI "'* In pnNDlation
and 1D1UIc. featurtnc eYe1'1llllDc hom 
c'·...caJ music tbroup jag. folk. 
_ to bard roc". lie ",*r aim 
la to p......1 muatc. _ _ In. 
formation nol iii- sufficient ttmo 
on COIIUIIenlIaI rwIIo. 

'Ib8 ••dlo alation will broadcul 
from ape...... In Ibe Humanities 
IIuIIdInI f_. the A1eunc1er n>.tref_. 11>0 1!lDIlDee...... coneouroe and 
the lIedIcIDe _ tJlrouIboulf_. 

\be Union BUlkIInc. 'Ib8 public II 
InYited to ¥lew 11>0 new _0 on lIIe 
Union BuHdIn& flnt floor and .tudIo 
one In Ibe UnIon baaement. 

IIIU will olio be belplnC willi 1011
cbIldnm and proYIdInc .., _ In_OIl -w.e to ana___ 

about ~ DIQ' acUYl11el on . 
31D. 'Ibo _ ..... apeob to be 
dotnI _ NIJC)rIa hom &be ~._N_ 

The deoIpa and tbe denOllfllDeDt 
were NCOided. on 11m. 'hie 11m, run
nln& for to mlnules. will be sbowu 
on Opoa Dar In tbe TV _ . en
~ buIIdInI 1 at 10.30 IUD. 

..._a-.. _,.. ........ 

1.. _ ...... ..-.- ....... -... -. .. _... --.-.--_ ......... A.. " ... .....
_11 ... _ ..... .... 

PIIIIio: IIInJ '-,... J lie 
pi 110 t' . 

Canberra "debate" 
In the halls 
........ at tile ...... 01 pndd 
__lbe"'-reor_ 

--." _ II f.l. _ for10_ Open Day adre. 

Tbe debate will take Ita ru\eI 
from canberra Parllamontary de
bites. 'Ib8re will be a Speaker In 
'full repIIa, • PrImo _ (Doane 

WeII&). a Leader of \be ()ppooItion 
(Warren ~l and a 8eoond 
II 0 II Important Penon In Her 
11& J eo I J '. ()ppooItion (Ian Ken
nedy), ' 

Ian·, title wa.r dunen lIS il "'(11 

not certain. who the second most 
ImportQllt person was - Ihe udder 
01 the Country Party or the Deputy 
/A0;I., of ,h. O/lpo$/d"" 

Tbe 0 ...._ .. of tile debale 
pndlct an bllarioua ortemoon. but_lain \be .....,... of tile debate 
will depend on Ibe number of 
Ylalton attractecl to the v e n u e . 
Au d Ie DC' """"ben will be en· 
CO\U'IIIId al tile WIry leut to inter
ject and _~ ..... mat:e a
maI_ speech. 

For thole WICOI'IaIn of proceduJe. 
\be ap.J<er will _lain tile rur_ 
before (and pr¢abIJ durlncl tile 
debate. 

TIle debate will be beId at 3.11 
In tho -.to Hall eomnMm room. 

Full day of 

discussion 

on abortion 


The nceatIJ · N ..." ..bed Abortloa 
Law Refona UIGIllitiOll .. MoDUb. ....fuII_or..-. ___as.'_DO on Da" -..Opeoo In 

Tbe uooclatlon. wbleb _ ortcJnoIIy
formed III octoblr __, .._ 
al Easter to belp opreod tbe Idoaa put 
forward by DaYid Velten. (IIHR. 
DIamond Valleyl In \be Ileclkal Prac
II...• Clarlllcation BIll. 

At 12 DOOIl "" Open Day. Mr. IIIc
KensIe will _ &be ...... willi Mr. 
Max Pox, Liberal IIHB for HenIJ'. 

Otber AUlA Opm Day ~ III

10: DIocuuIon _ Teny came". -aenIor teocbInc feDow In Ia•• and Mary 
Potter. cbaImoan of Ibe _I PublIc 
Mairs COmmiltee. 

U : TalIr: CIlI ID ""eUon and. con
InAleption. Dr. Gytha Betberaa, RoJaI 
Women'. HDlplIuJ PIImIIy PIaDnInr 
CIlnIc. , 

1.30: TaIIr. on nteCII<*I probl...... and 
tecbDlquea IXIIIDOCted willi _"". Dr. 
ICeD Waldron. Ilonub boaIth oerYIoe. 

Z: D"'en_on .Ub Dr. Bertram 
WalDer. 

UI: Debate bet_ memben andof_r.w___ 

BIIbt to ute ,_ 

• 

ilt!!I!D ". to aD. OD_t", _ ,..".Opeoo Day_ .... __":I. tile Urd......•.......__ pmdtya. __ 

ERIC. tile _t-baaed EmIIGD_ _ and 1Df0llllaU0ll 
CeIItre. __ tbat IIIla _ a 
sbort term --"JencJ. It beue.. 
_ can are an ~pIa of muddIecI 
W-'" pIdkJoopb\eI. 

can baWl dictated IiIe plaDDlDc of 
our cities. cJoaed cllJ ...... and _ rapkIIJ dwlDdllnc pe_ 
_ reoouroeo• ..". ERIC. 

H ~ .- of populatiClnpowtb and __ ....-. 
\be ___ will _ & worlol of 1 

bWIon peDpIe willi DO po&roleum and 
...............111 N88I'Y8a of IIIIDJ 
ell tiel mtneraIa. 

POolS ouppUeo will aIao be III 
~ mOIl orabJe land II aIreacIJ' 
under cultivation.

Bul BRIe _ we caD _ve 
-tbe .. ~ of m,.J.. .. &be 
_ '" tile 1IfeoI:J'" '" __ 
__ 'DIe __ II In • 1IIIIqae 
pOoItIoe to ......... w__ 

'" --.. ~ B" tile JIal"-"%1M ."..,.~ ....ERIC belle.. tile foI1owIDc _ 
1IJ' ~ "!"J' beIp to JIUIde 
II· ....... aIoac a pUb to aunIftl: 


• u. '" .... DniJ' wbso .-uteIy 
~. A_ofr......."_In faoor of .. Improve 
IraDIport .,.." la liiio .-..Actt.. ~of_ 
....,. r r I rdt m.tMd of tbe pre
oent empbuls on ..- tactwv>Jc>ao. 

• _bIlabmenl of JepI _10to _Ie __ or _ to
cIIaII..,.. ...- and _ 

- onr mtauoe of -kID'. for_Ie 00D00rcIe and -. _ . 

• Awtdance of n<>n-relurnable con
tainels: reJ_ of _ --.. 
lac· 

• Voluntary Hatrlctlon of _ 
totwo-.

On Opoa IlaJ' _ ..- _ lie 
dille I wtat ! • of _IC.
1& __ • ilioio7 _ In Il1o 

-. nbOoa.... _In .. -. or 1a. 1IIe _ B pm 

...,... ' r-4'"c .. __ IIIe -.will In0tII00r upen Daiy 
clude: a worIdDc _ -., c. 
hII!Il. _ "" , ooro, __ 
powtb. ~. 1Ma ftddoir and' 
Omep <_ &be ___
for deIIdIol:..___~ 



--
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OPEN DAY 1973 SCIENCE 


CREAKING JOINTS 

IN BIOCHEMISTRY 


IhH:Mml,try uncl.nco... all 
Bosieally. it seeks to explain 

Tbla bm>1_ Iba ~ of plantand IDImaI _ to _ !be 

ilature of !be molecules ftDm which 
!boy are compooed. !be way In 
which _ molecul... ani cban"", 
by chemical _ana UDder the 
1nl1_ of .. myriad. of _ .... 
and finaU3r. bow all _ campi... 
QStaDI! ..... .....- .. &bat aacli 
individual fuDcUOI>I ... -. 
WeD , coo_ted boInc. All ...". 

tbla control hu become unstuck.-'iOp'--
bloclleJnlatrJ pl.ya an Important 
1010 In modIcal lei..,... 

Some Idea of tbo -17 of tbo 
""bjoct _, be ...' ............... 

Opm IIaJ ....- _ tbo .....
• _.,. deputz I 11M _ 

la lie -..... _raloJles. 
Tbe neurochemtstry I"OUP. UDdet 

!be leadenhlp of Dr, ... A..-, Is 
COIICOineci with the maintenance of 
Der.., cello and their rolatlonablp 
with the ourlOlDldIng colIll1ar on· _ I . 

Tbe group Is ~ In_ 
In the machsnIams by wbIch ...-toua_Is ..... suppUed ftDm the 
ooIl bcdy to !be nerve __. 
n- studlas will allow a better 
UDdentanc11n8 of such probl..... as 
muscular clyatros>h1. P .. r tin -.n·a 
d!aease. nerve receneratton. memory 
atorage and rocal1. 

'\be study of connoetlve tissue and 
CIIlttlap. an Importanl bcdy com· 
penonl. Is the eoncom of the group 
hooded by Prot_r D. A. ~. 
ChaIrman of !be Il8p&rtiMn1 of 
BJocbomtstry. 

ClartUap Is " cellular tIaaue wtth 

the biological .d.n.... 
living matter in chemical terms. 

• limited b I 0 0 d supply and Is 
cloaoiJ _Ited with tbo aIieleIaI 
"'"tem In aD parts of the mam
malian bcdy. It has throe principal 
componento: an _b1e fIbroua 
protein ooIled """- a aoI1\l>1O 
poIyaacch&rkle called Pi'OIOCJIlycIn.
and water. Colloaen 11 _ In 
structure to PlaI:1n. aDd Ulie ielaliD; 
.... form rtpI pia wblch trap 
water. ProteoeIl'can 11 • complm:au_ ..blch aIao .... bind 
water. ToiI_r _ 1"0 .......
_Is provide In carUIap a ril\d 
notwork of fibres ..blch biD d 5 
water and reaIsts mechanical Itreu. 
The coils in ~ _e are 
cIIrectI)' InYOlved In !be __ 
of lie structure. P • c I 0 fI ..blch 
Inlenupt !be iIOI1D8I fuDcUon of _ colla can _ to a -...... 
In !be atructuro of CIIlttlap. and 
ultlmatelJ. to !be CODdltIon widely 
imown .. _Us. 

The biochemistry · of ,...1 11 one 
of the topics atudled by !be _ 
group _ by Prot_ A. W. 
U-. and !be dlaplay wID In· 
clude a section on tbo overall pro. 
_ Y_of femattatlon. 

Is a _ 0ipDIIm In 
biochemIcal research _. 
al\hou&h II Is a ~ and 
thua ea.oIly _ and maa\~. 
In III8Ily reopecte lie _ Iss_ to &bat of hlIhOr _. 
WIthin !be cells of hI&bor _ 
limo. the prlDclpal oIte of NIPIr&
Uon and _ producUon \a an 
orpmelle ooIled the mlloobaIIdrIoD. 
The formation of mllochondrIa In 
thot caDs of blgher 0rpD\aIDa 11 _ 
asoIly eIudIed; bo_..... ~• 

AUGUSf, 1971 

MM: An III_lion 01 PnIf. LawtlIor'. 
CIIIII... __ AI IoIt, • • ........ 

............... _ .. tho .- surf... 01 • 
JoInt _ cart/lap ....~... AI II ..... II • 

.......1Icotloo 01 4000. IIHI ..... II • _ 01 IilHII. 

Prof...... ~ IfOUP baa made 
o u I atandlnil contrlbuU..,. to tile 
ItUd:J of tbla ~ 001 ella
pIIoJ will be a _ of electron 
mk:roecope phoIopapbo of )' e. s t 
and &Dlma1 _eo 10 tuuatrato !be 
compl... organlaatlon of UvtDg cons. 

A If01IP beaded by PreI....r I. 
B 0 r n. to I n Is atudyIuc growth 
hormone. 

Produced by !be p\tUItar)'. " _IIand 01_ UDder !be braID, _ 
_ .... Ito _ ImpUas. 10 
I I 4'·' for norma! arowtb aDd 
developmenl. _. grow1II 
hormone Is ala 0 Involved In the 

0r\IInally CODo\dered • 51 m pie--. _r_
lack of InauIIn 
pl'Olloo«! by tile __ - It \a 
now clear that ...,...,.. Is • tar 
- oomp!m: CClldlUon. __ by 
tbla I"OUP have shown thai growth
boflllCllle .... be epUI Into _ 
_er fractions or polypepUdes. 
and thai one of _ Is rosponalble 
for !be diabetogenic action of the 
hormone.ADo_ fragmenl prepared ftDm 

growth - opposes !be actionof the flrat. 1ratImmt. and _ In 
OODJuneUcm with P.PI_. H. 
Toft, of !be All.... H_IIal. have 
IDdlcstsd _ th\a mJpl prove to 
be of pat value In the _t
of -..e. '\be dlapla1 mounted 
1»' the eDdocrIne group wIII dem0n
strate !be preparatlOll and -tinaof _ polypeptldas. 

'ID COQjDacIIoa _ UiIs _ 
011 'Ist !_ tbe ~ wDJ feMue.- ........ .-.. __...
--_-. ...... 

• -. npIoI -..... IIOWt7 -. 
.... ~A 1* 

ASPECTS 

PHYSKS 


TIaooe hr. &liepbo......... tnIff7 

dI_17 of !lie _ OR display .. 
Uae De.arlen ,., ...,.... 

The object .1 tile rilbl 10 MOl' lID 
ldenW7; tile ODe at lefl mllbt _ 
.....e~. 

AI rIIb& 10 aD earl)' even\njf Photo_h of the __ oIIeenalor)' III 
the DaDden""P. abcut 40 IclI _ of 
the _pus. II houaas tile oIlIIrroetol_. a em. _ 4Ii diameter 
ionian renee..... wbleb .... crIIIDaII)' 
hulll by an ama...... ..- III 
BeadIco. 
. pbotopapha of tile ~ anatol_ are on d\opIQ In pbro\Ce.

ADJ _ .. tile otIaer pIoo.........' 
.• • &lie ......... 10 ..... ....-: 
10 110 · p-. tile .- II ..... 
~1Il.pI. 

The crptall were ~ by 1Ir. 
A. V.. A _ of ..... CfJIIaI 
-pi.. at dJl!eront ..... of II'OWtb 
Is on dlapl&)'. • 

IIoIb photosraphs were IalreD by 
- IIr71ID& frcm the ph)'o\oo pboto
_hie Iaboratcr)'. The CfJIIalI are 
In • I Inob cIlameter ..I tube &Del 
ha., heeD JlIIIIDIIIed about 40 IImeo. 

7 

Chemical " magic. " 

on show 
o.e ., lbe ___ _ 

aI _ -" Opm Da)' _ &lie 
"e_caI llbIIo 8_ and • 
Dumber of people had 10 110 I....... 
awa,.. 

I! will be OIl ap\D this ,ear with 
the ....... formula of fun and OIlter. 
IIIDment to produce leamIDc.A_. lecturer .... BlI>InI ,... 
cho:n\atry _ some "_" 

The Open Da, tim.. are 12 ...... 
and 3 p.m. In lecture theatre 118.

"dmIIoI_ wID 110 _, __
10 tho _____ eaJllOlb' .. 
JOU are advised to 110 ...,. 'l'Ilee 
wID be NO M.nH.... nom. 

Other chem1a1i7 Open Ila)' actIv
IUoe inclUde & llue blowlDC ex
hlblUon with BIll Matcbaa be
L_ 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. and , p.m. 
- . • p.m. In lecture theatre 83. 

Display on pill lOurce 
A conUnuous d\eplay OIIUtied"eurv., of A_ aoIaDlDD 

planto as aourcoe of raw materlala 
tor tho producUon of """ hOi1DOD8l 
for oral COIltracoptl_" will be held 
In the tint ,..... ~ 



OPEN DAY 1973 The Monash Libraries 


• 

ANATOMY 

The Departlllent of Analomy Is • _ 

lor spot on Open Days. The plduno atri&hl-. ..... i__ at. 
pmilUS M...... Open D.,. 

The department, in A block and C 
block of the medical building, will open 
its museu,.s for this year's Open Day. 
displaying research and teaching adivities. 

K continuous demonstration of hans· 
mission Ind scanning electron microscopy 
will be held in C block. 

Video tapes of teaching programs will 
also be shown. 

• 

MUSIC 
Over retent montll. students in the 

Monash Department 01 lIusic have been 
leamlne tv pl., 11ISInI1I.nts 01 IfIt e'm'· 
Ian. an Indonesian OrchestrL 

The orchestra has been on' loan from 
the Indonesian Embassy in Canberra. 
Monash has on order its own gamelan. 

The students will give a performance 
on Open Da, at 11 a.m. in the Alexander 
Theatre. 

The picture at right of a gamelan 
was taken in Indonesia by Dr. Margaret 
Kartomi, senior lecturer in music, who 
has organised the Monish gameian. Most 
of the Instruments are of the percussion· 
Iype. 

CLUBS 
...., 01 IfIt 150 1Iu_ du.... _os 

_ --,,_ ...Ibt_ .. 
...... Illy. 

Studenl cultural end ...bby societies 
wUI ..... displays and lab... in the Union 
Balldlng. 

The Pooh Club will hold • ",.po", m.tch 
In the Forum al 2.30 p.lI. SotI·_ is tho 
skilful art 01 pllyin, pin.·.,... hoIdinl a 
lrankfurte, In .......d whltot vltln, wilh 
opponents and the "'e,... 

Throuehout the da,,. lust north of lhe 
Union Bulldine. the Rallwaj ' 'Club will 
operate 8 miniature lte.FI train. Children 
will b. ctven "N ride>. At n&hl Is lhe 
train last Open Oa,. 

Rides for children 


1'bo Moaub UDJouRQ' Ub...,. ..• .,...... of __ maJor 
_ OD .-... parto of tbo 
camp.... Eaeh b_ will be opeD 
IJIroUIboDI tbo day.

Tbo MaID Ubnry, which _ 
:10lIO people and baa about 387,000 
catalocued vol u m e s. serves the 
facultl.. of arts, economlca and 
politico and education. 

Tbo Bio-medloal Ub...,. baa sub
brancbos at the A1fred and Queen 
Victoria Hospll&la and an &!filiated 
library at PrInce Henry'. Hospital.
Tbo on_us library _ 1106 
and baa about 43,000 catalogued 
volumes. 

The HarCrave Ubnl'J. which 
serves tbo !acultl.. of !lC!ence and 
enctnear1n&', baa more tllaD 72,000
catalogued volumes and _ rm 
people. 

Tbo Law Ub...,. baa more tban 
50,000 volumss and It seats 532 
people. 

lMt A display in' the foyer of tha Main 
Ubntry on 8 previous Open Day. 

Tour for Italians 
For !be _ lime, ibis .JWI tbo1_ Cab will be IoIdDc pori In 

Opm Da7 _vllIes. 
Members of the cl'ub believe _ 

Dl8IIy of the parents of 1...1IaD .tudallts 
do _ UDderrIIaDd tha operation and 
alma of MoIWIb and UDlversl_ lD 
pnoraI. 

To help _ any prejudl_ or
lack of UIldoraIaodIDc _ mlchl _, 
!be club Is bolrllng CODducted lours of 
the University with an ItaJIan~ 
cukIe. 

InvilatiOllS 10 jolD !.be lours bate 
-.. ozIendecl 10 0_ members of 
tbo ItaJIan community, not jus! _ 
with students at MolWIb. 

Tbo lours will ....rt III !be foyer 
of th. law bulldlni at · 2 p.m. TboY 
will flnlah at lecture IheaIre 3 In tile 
law buikUng, where a lecture will be 
given on tile proble.". of I t a I I_ n 
students attenrllng Auatralian UDloor· 
stUes. 

Tbo total cataloguecl _ !a about 
Il00,000 oolumoo: Tbo IIbrarIeB aIIo 
subscribe 10 about 10,000 porIodJcaII. 

Tbo MaIn Ubrary _ a number 
of different .col!eeti0D8 InclucIInI \be 
undelJ1'lldu&te collection, the _ 
....t Asian oolloctlon, \be rare _ 
OOUect\OD and \be _ collec
tion. 

00 Opm Day, tbo MaID Ub...,. 
Ia mollDllDc a dIopIay of ...... boob 
OIl top!oal __ .. 00_ 

_, IIboralion and .......n 
poUIIcal ..-. 

Mombonl of the publiC are lDvlted 
10 browse through tbo boob and 
maallZines OD display .. well .. 
having a look around the library. 
Some statistical information COD
comlng library actIvltI.. will alIo 
be displayed, and a senior member 
of the Ubrary .taff will be on duty 
to answer any queries. 

OIl \be flrIt fioor, tbo rare books 
dIsp~ ...... will bouse a dlspJII.y 
on Charles DIckens and VlclortaD 
England, Inclurllng maI8rIaI from 
the . library's rare books collection. 

Opm Da7 visitor. 10 Mo_ 
_ III _ COUese. 

ThIs coli e,e , affIIIaIed with !be 
Universityt provides 8 0 com modatton 
for up to 230 students. Eatsbliabod by 
the catholic Diocese of Melbourne In 
1969, It Is admlnlstered · by the 
DomlDlcan Fathers. It Is open 10 all 
appUcants, and bas a most v art e d 
student P .o P u I a t lon, from Africa, 
America, AsIa, AustraUa and Europe. 

Tbo coDoce is lD Wellinclon Rd., just 
oppoaite Monash. Its facllltl.. Include 
library, chapel, hall, public cafeteria, 
bJUlarda and ...ble tennis. 

Further information can be obtained 
from tbo ManniJ< Colloce display on 
tho first fioor, =00 BuIId!nc. 

Russian display 
Tbo ~I of R_ .. 1>016

IIIJ au Opm Day dlrIp~ _ on 
put and _upeoh of_I
tbo 80_ UnIon. laaeph ZaJda, _
teacIIIDa fello ... In !be _.__, __b_O__I __ 
IIIJR___ aadprbdll. 

Tbo clep&rlimml'. pride and Jo1 !a 
a Samo_, from wIIIch _ tea 
will be served througbout tbo _ 
vlallonl to room 1110 of tile _ 
BulldInc. 

n oneslan artie es 
PI "'., Open ·D""·· __ 
__ UlatIwO_OD 
Indoneaia have beeD held __ 
unW Dest IDODtIL 

LUt month The Reporter bep.:I 
a series of articles _ ~ a 
Joint forum of tile centre of South
...t AsIan Studies and the I"BcuJty 
of Economics. A report of the 
disc_Ion following the paper by 
Prof....r McDoupJ.l and Prof...... 
Krueger and some comments by 
Dr. Res MortImer will be publlahed 
In Beptember. 

MONASH liPOma AUGUST. 1973• 
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SURVEYING AUSTRALIAN CULTURE 

Book: From Deserts the Prophets Come (The Creative Spirit 
of Austrolia 1788-1972). Published by Heinemann Aus
tralia Pty. ltd. Paperbock $2.95, hardcover $8.50. 

Author: Geoffrey Serle. 

Review by Professor J . T. Burke, head of the Department 
of Fine Arts, University of Melbourne. 

Dr Serle has set himself the important and pion..r task 
of writing for the benefit of general historians, a history 
C!f Australian culture in its first two fl'rmotive centuries. 

The most famous ~ey of a national 
. C'Uiture in a particular epoch is Jacob 
Burckhardt·s a.t1laaIIon of tile R__ 

oance In lialy. This has beeIi fo\lowed 

by a spate 01 art historical publications 

with a SOCiOlogical basla, ra.ngtna from 

A.W.O. vOn Martln's brUl\antly anaIy· 

tical SocloloD' of the R...ahlllNM'e, 1945, 

to Francis Haakel1's monumental P. 

roDS and ......Ien. 1963; general hlstor· 

ians of the Renaissance and post-RenaIS

sance are in little danger of ignoring 

the evidence of its culture. 


But serle is well aware that the. hls

tory of a yowlI CUlture, however ancient 

its roots, is c:Utrerent from that of a 

culmlnst lng epoch. and he Ia aware 01 

many gaps In the scholarly rnsterlal at 

his d1sposaJ. ' notably In th" field of 

AUstralian science before the advent 01 

the C.S.I.R.O. 


Similar dearth 
ThIrty years ",0 hardly anything of 


a serious nature bad. been written about 

Australian architecture; ' tbere was a 

similar dearth of monographs and theses 

?n Australian painters, let alone sculp

ton, before Bernard Smith set up a 

centre of Australian art historical 

studtes in Melbourne. 


Dr. s-t, ..... 
fore. \hal thla book lalls 10 be judc<d. 
II Ia admirably compreheDIIlve In ....po. It Rrovid.es a mine of Ideu lor the 
Serle .~ wlill percopllon t.be posipaduale sludenl In _ 01 a 
IIncIlnp In 111.' major s.lIot&r!y lIludlea IhesJs. lor lite a_or upllcllIy 1IIcb
thai bave b&en wrilten In relevanl l!chls major ppa In oar exlaiJnc Imow_ 

It Ie as a pioneer Introduction, th~ • M' hi_ ........., 


1IeJda. • ledce. 
He has cast his net wide, ranging No doubt some specialists will seize 

from Roger Covell's Australia'. MUllc, with triumph on omissions when theyn- 01 a New SocIety {l967) to E . should be more modesUy aware of wbat 
G. RoII's '11Iey All Ran Wild. an IICOOWlt • they haye learned outside their own 
of the attempt to introduce exotic ani ftelds. However , some omissions may
mals, . plants, bIrds and fishes to run be mentioned constructively and not as 
wild and the c:lamage thus dune to the carping criticism. 
balance of nature. Among artists, Dr. Serle omits Hugh

He has an enviable gtIt for felicitous Ramsay. He might profttably have 
q.,.otatton,. parUcula~ly when he draws cited the work of Alan McEvey on Jolm 
on his owp immensely wide reading in Gould and Australian ornithology. 
primary sources, for example, the early He 'quotes Oscar Wilde and others 
descriptions ot the alien Australian who never visited Australia, but omits 
landscape. Sydney Smith, whose ar(icl~s on Aus

He never allows the reader to forget tralia in the Edlnhul'lh Revlew did more 
the tensions between an old inherited b.) imprint an Australian ilDage on the 
culture and the forging of a new one, English consciousness than any other 
and the cultural interplay between writer in the English language, not ex
mlgr..,ts·of dilferent social. political and cepting TroUope. 
religious backgrOunds. He makes very little U3EI of the rele- ' 

vant theses that are flowing steadily
Always alert from Austral,tan UniversIties, inclucUng 

one on NOrman Lindsay very much 
He Is always alert for what is dis after his own heart in l.1n1til1g art and 

tinctive . and ..bly mal<es his point by 11terature . • 
juxtaposition and contrast. For ~ple, These are minor suggestions. Dr. 
the patrician novels of Martin Boyd serle has written hiS study as a ser
and Patrie)[ White reveal values which vice to Australian scholarship in the 
are different from thOse of the writers humanities . It ls an invaluable work of 
of Bush ballads, but are equally in· reference, and if there are some sec
dependent of contemporary European tions that read like an annotated roll· 
attitudes. call, there are many with highly or1gina.l 

In short, this Is a book wldch MoUld and stimulating observaUoDS. 
be tucI by every educated Australian. It can be enjoyed by the layman; at 
whether he Is an historian or not. the same time it should have a 'lastrmg 

POLLUTION AND THE LAW 

BOiDk: Legalized Pollution. Published by Queensland Uni
versity Press', 1973, 'l76 pages. 
Authors: 'Queensland Public Interest Research. Group. 

Review by Colin 'O'Hare, senior lecturer in law. 


"The more basic a f~culty for life such as eating, 
drinking, breathing, the more it is token for granted and 
thus abused without resistance," Hid a QlH!ensland soge .. 

One might expect It to be husInesa 01 StrlcUy, to draw a pejorative conclu

Rovemment to saleguard the community sion from this intonnatlon one should 

from adulterated. food, contaminated· alao be ~nned 01 the ••tent and sic· 

water and poHutec! air. nlIlcanoe of water poYutlon. P.I .R.G. can 


Certainly pre-electlon speeches are be lorgiven this omission lor Its limited · 
contrived to reassure the populace that resources wO)lld not permit a cIetaIIed 
Its health and ecolOlilcal Interests are investigation t>o prove what couJcl prob
to he protected. . ably be accepted as a matter of publle 

Only the soepUc would search lor t1ie record. 

protecting leg\sIltlon. Having discovered So an anU-pollutlon d r I v e was 

It only the cynic would In_tIcate Its launched In 1_when a _1Iamen1ary 

eft'ectiveness. Tbe Queensland PubUc working committee started thJnI<Ing 

Interest Research Group Ia both sceptic about an answer. 'I'b1rteen,ears later 

and .cynlc. the Clean Waters Act .... Introduced. 


P.I.R.G. commends this 'statute for U.s 
Improvement..Pollution control 

P.1.R.G. ·concIemDS the atalute lor ex· . 
1...._ PoUnlion pre&ents tile report cludlng fr<tm the pro_ 01. the o\Ct 


of P.I .R.G. on pollution control laws in ten heavy Induatrlao1 companies {such 

Queens1Jind. It Is a critical examination as Commonwealth Almn1n1wn Corpora

01 Queenaland laws and their &dmlnl.. tion. Alcan. :rhleas Peabody Mitsui 

tratlon. Coal). Onder variouS "Private statuteS 


Yet the report Ia written with detach· these companies are permitted to d .... 

ment. pennlWng tile _ to Ionnu· cllar!:e Industrial .waste and resldenUaJ 

late his own CORc!uolons. It appeals etrIuent Into desllD8Ied water supplies. 

to both ·layman and student. Take the AIr Report. The ' AIr PoI1u. 


To the layman because It sklllUJly tion Council. established under the 

reduces a rnsse 01 legislative Jarcon to Clean. Air Act 1963, refUsed tp. exempt 

a concise and readable explanation of Metals Exploratkin from the regula· 

relevant law. To the student because 4t tion Impoa1ng' • .l'I)8XImum 3% of sul· 
contaJns a comprehensive reference phur In fuel . 
guide to the ....bllng leg\alaUon. The company tcnored the lepl avenues 

of appeal avaHable to it under the Act; 
Inste&d It prenJled upon the 1_ 01Revelations 
the Queensland Liberal Party to Inter·

But for aU IbM, tile _ 's it1lllllly vene. Stili the OOuncil resisted. Poll· 
Ilea In Ita ie, k·.... evelatloDII of 1ft. tical pressure was then applled at cabi
odoquale ·Jeslldallon. _,,-1 .... net level on July 4, 1972. C&blnet over
mIn1slnllOD and polillc:al Abo•. ruled council's regulation. 
. 'rake for example the chapter eontaln· 
Ing lIle Water 1leJ>!>r1. Until 11m _ler A criticism pollutJon was controlled ( some would 
say Dol controlled) .by (ourteen lrag· Apin one could Crlilciae P.I.R.G. lor 
lRentary pl&oes 01 10000iation acImInIa lalJlng 10 upIaIn 10 \be laymaD lite 
tered by nearly as many JQve~t In. slgn\lk:ance 01 a .3% sulpbur oontenl. 
strumentaUties. Bu~ Ole moral of tbe eplaode Is clear•. 

The 'Water Act Inslltuted a OOmm ..... Lepl_ PoUullon Ia weU researched 

sloner of lrr\gaUon and Water Supply for U.s llm1ted obJectives. It is a syn

in 1926 with .power to prosecute any per· optic critique of .P.OlluUon control in 

son who pollutes water. Queensland. It co;,taIns a wealth of 

, In its f5 yearS there has never been lnterest1ng Teadq, embraces a com

a prdaecution because the autborit1es pendium 01 Ieg\slaUon and Ia punc· 

have no working cteftnit10n of .what con· tuated by comparisions with overa8aS 

stitutes water pollution. . experience. 


BOOKS, CHILDREN AND READIN'G 

BOOk: Young People R'eading . Publi.hed by Melbourne University Pre ••• 
April 1973. 76 page•• $3. 
Author. I. V. HanSen. 
Review by Diana Davis, lecturer in education . 

In thi. eighth contribution to the ..rie. edlt.d by R. J. W. Selledc, 
The Second Century In Australia,! Education, Ian Han ..n . ha, "'mlrably . 
and elegantly ......t.d hi, approKh to the Inevitlble conllralnb Impooed 
bOth by the monogrlph f ...... lt and the non-''''''ali,t nltu.. of. tlie 
ludlence. . 


T!>e book sucoeeCla 1n ollerlng some WhDe I!ll J!IIa Is valuable In Ierms 

thing of val u e to the professional of provldlnc a po-'1ve on a IIeId 
t.eachI1r 01 Engiloh as wep as to the wblch often _ dlunllDe· In Ita . 
interested reader concerned to explore _pe 10 _enls and _n aIQle• . 
children's responses to literature. undoubledJy Iho ·m ..1 luclDoIIDc NCo 

lion of t.be _k ill Dr. _'s caseYou", -People RadInc begins with 
sludy ' of bIa !VB eJua of 15-yar-oldaan inctaive oV8"iew of the kinds of """ lIle _ ....d deJlcbls of _cI!iIdren's booka - and the atUtude& readiDc experIeaee under bla pldaDee.which promulptecl tbeIe In claatooms 

The fascination Ilea not only In theand libraries - to which those whose 
author:s abWty to make the cla.sa andcbIl'dhood ~ p..-Jed the 1960'0 
the lndivkhilla in it come alive but ~re exposed. 
especially In the 'honest and direct 

Agaips~ this background Dr. Hansen .way In which he artiCulates his teach· 

examlnes Iho climate Q! English teach· 1n& procedures,. ~ hun c b e s, mis· 

Inj! In . the mid and late' sIxU... and calculations and subsequent insights. 

crittcally probes the subsequent evolu In admJtt1n8 \bat, for this "Be II'OUP • . 
tion to the classroom. at v. r t 0 U s "tbe main d\tIIcQIty.. \a working \ to

approaches to nctiop. warda a. "ocm.promJ.se between the. 


Through a more detailed analysis of sol1tarlness of reading ahd gregarious·

six novels appropriate to children of ness," Hansen allows the children'S 


It Is a splendid rulde to lDuch of the 
best that has been- written In and about 
AutitraU.. . 

It should influence the formation of 
AustralIan public and private libraries, 
and ertcou,age publishers to reprint 
older books that have been scarcely 
noticed but may well become classics. 

AUGUST. 1973 

influence on scholars who follow in the 
same track, as well as on . those . gene
ral historians who might o therwise 
have neglected the_interest and the evl· 
dence of their own culture and its grow
ing and remarkably original contribu
tion to the common heritage of civlllsa-
Uan. ~ 

different ages, he then ' elucidates a 
-model of ~aching. which 

··makes (Its) prinCipal aim . . . 
the provision of material lhrouxh 
whiCh puplis may explore not only 
the humantst values withJn per
sonal relatlonsblps but aIao the 
aesthetic of the art of literatUre." 

• 


. responses to speak for themselves 
and yet he remabls Jenslt1ve to 'hIs 
responsibilities 88 a teacher. 

The integrity 01 Hansen's recognlUon . 
of pleasure and disappointment ..:... the 
essential ambivalence or classroom 
practice - is at once compelling and 
cbaII~. 

MONASH IlPOmt 
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TEACHER EDUCATION TALKS 

Last month more than 250 delegates from all Australian 

states New Zealand New Guinea and Fi ii attended the three
day c;"'ference of the South Pacific Association for Teacher 
Education (SPATE). It was held in the Halls of Residence. 

This month The Reporter publishes extracts from two 
popers - on poge 3 is Dr. P. G. Law, Vice-president of the 
Victoria Institute of Colleges and below are some thoUghts on 
teacher training from the Federal Education Minister, Mr. 
Beazley. 

The averacc career expectancy of ,. 
teacher may be as UtOe as ten years, 
the Federal Minister for EducaUon, 
Mr. Beuley. Iold tbe SPA'l'E con
ference. 

"There would be lew, if any other 
professions 
with these 

which 
kinds 

are 
of 

having to cope 
los s e s," Mr. 

Beazley said. 
"We do not tully understand ",hy 

teachers leave the profession", 
Mr. Beuley said Prol....,r Campbell. 

0/ Qu<:Oll8land 
given a grant 

UnIvenity. had been 
to InvesUgate looses 

from the teaching profession, to assess 
teaching service morale, and to make 
recommendations tor improvement in 
teacher retention. 

No doubt, said Mr. Beazley, one 
serious source of loss was the female 
teacher who -married and ratsed a 
famtly. More needed to be done to 
assist them back Into teaching alter 
they had a lamily. 

"Speculatlnc on causes ot teacber 
dissatisfaction where salary and con· 
dUioRl are IGOd.. may be a potnUess 
exercise, but I thlnk It has some 
value," Mr. Beuley said. 

"One suspicion I have is that after 
a nwnber of years the teacher begins 
to leel hlmseU confined In an Isolated 
commuruty. 

"Hlghe. and hlchar salarI.. and 
promotion opportunities may compen
sate and bold some in the pro'ession,
but as much as _salaries may be a 
crucial issue, I SUClest that more 
needs to be done to orpnlse and 
assist teachers with chaneea at reaaon· 
ably regular Intervals from classroom 
teaching duties. 

"SUch changes may oome with pro
motion and promotion these days for 
you n g teachers can be reasonably 
rapid. 

"However, the tendency .UIl chaace 
depeDdin& on promotion Is tbat In
evllably many 01 \lie besl teae..... 
leave tea chi n , for administrative 
pos&a". 

Mr. Beazley said thai the structure 
01 teaching services should be suf· 
ficiently nexible to allow advance
ment on the spot for tbo6e .who 
wished to retain close contacts with 
the claasroom and with teaching. They 
should make e qua I Pf08le88 with 
tho s e who decided to concentrate 
more on the administrative aspects 
0/ educallon. 

More enrichment 
A 100C IMCbInc cone. _ed 

lreater opportunities for . enrttbmeat 
for teachers &ban were CUI'1'alUy pro
vided. 

In-service training was Indeed at a 
very min1mum. Purt;Jler, more needed 
to be done to orga.n1se and. assist 
telJoChers in such activIties as study 
tours. eopeclally II they were designed 
to give meaning and relevance to 
what the teacher was teaching and 

.to bring him up-to-date on current 
events and. developments. 

Mr. Beazley said the Government 
and teachers would have to do some 
serious think1ng on special education 
and In·service education of teachers. 

He oaId Ihe IIepori 01 Ihe School 
eo.........loa Imertm ~ .... 
vealed that apecIa) education ....tee. 
throUChoat AaaUaUa were ........, 
hampered by a sbo.lale 01 ....... 
po\enl _ . 

Special Hut.tion 
In government schools. only abOut 

one-quarter of the teachers enpced 

In special education had training of 

one yea r ' s duration beyond their 


.basic training; aI>Out one In 20 _claIll 

education teachers -laeIced. even 
teacher education. In private schools, 
where about 85% of the teachers 
worked with llandlcapped cblldrSl. 
the training position waa wone: only 
about 8% had. some form. of special 
tralnlng In addition to baalc IrainIn&. 
while about 40% had no teacher train
ing at an. 

The Report. Mr. Beuley said. recom· 
mended a: ran t 8 'or traInlng t..eadlers 
lor special educallon. and grants to 
repla<:e teachers who left their c_ 
room duties for special training 
courses. 

It alao recommended that teachers 
set the standards for the level 01 
preparation of tho a e entering the 
profession, -and take as their main 
responslblUty the conllnuInc develop· 
ment of the members of · the profes
sion. The occupational group ltaell 
would become the point of referenoe 
for standards and thus the source of 
the prestige or of condemnation. 

In order to upgrade the teaching 
profession, Mr. B e a z ley said, the 
Ministry of Education recently intro
duced. a program of travel granta for 
teachers 01 Allan languages for periods 
of six to 12 months. 111e Ministry was 
also considering tbe establishment 01 
teacher ezdlange with other COWltries.· 
'Ibis would encourage teachers to re
main in Ule profession. 

OPEN DAY of course it not the only time the public can come to Monash. Throughout the 
year the University offers a mpltitude of seminars, lorums, lectures, concerts, .nd theatre. On 
this pa,' is an outline of some forthcomin, entertainment On Pile 12 is a full list of evenls. 
In "The Age" at the tum of each month the UniveBlty's Information Office publishes ''The 
Month at Monash". It is a list of the public" activities for the followinl month. 

"SATURDAY CLUB" 

Monuh University's Alexander Theatre 

baa eetabllshed Ute "Saturday Club" 
a replar pl'Gpam of chUdren's enter_ 
tainment on Saturday alternooll8. 

A series of four fUms -and a puppet 
show will be held on Saturday after· 
n Jons during August, September, Octo. 
ber and November. 

Parents and their children .can join 
the club for 12.50 each and this admits 
them to all five performances. Indivi
dual shows are II for adults and 60 
cents for children. 

The /lima, made by lb. CbIl1lren's 
FUm FoundaUon. London, are Mine 
presented by the MOOMb. Women's S0
ciety aDd the Alexander Theatre Guild 
In ""oJwoclion with tbe AuslraIIan 
C(amcU IeI' ChOdren's Films and. Tele
vislen. 

·The /IIms have been· especially made 
lor children and children play the cen
tral roles. The films ridicule crime 
rather than glorify it and emphasise 
initiative and the spirit of adventure. 

Screenings will be at 2.30 p.m. on the 
lollowing days: August 18. September 
29, October 13 and November 17. 

On Saturday, September 15 the Parry 
Marshall Puppets will hold a two-hour 
marionette prosram.. 

For more informaU:ln, contact Mr. P. 
D. A'vard. manager, Alexander Theatre, 
54'·0811. ext. 3991. 3992. 

Tho.. wllhlnJ 10 join the club should 
OU In the lollowtnc enrobnent fonu. 

MUSIC IN 
BLACKWOOD HALL 

"MINIFEST.·· an intervarslty choral 
lesUvaI, wtU be beId 0.. FrIday. Aucufi 
:14. at • p.m. In Roberi Blackwood HaIL 

About ISO students from ten univer· 
silles are participating In ' the annual 
festival. Monash and Melbourne uni
versities aTe the holts. 

Interstate universities to be repre
sented are: Sydney, New South Wales, 
Adelaide. FJindars. Tasmania. Queens. 
land and. the Australian National Uni· 
versIty. 

The selection to be leatured wlll be 
"Gloria" by V·1vald1, "Christ Lagln 
Todes BUDden" by Bach, and "Solo
mon" by Handel. 

The cboIr will ,be conducted by Doug· 

To the Manaeet, 
Aluander Theatre, 
Monuh Unlventty. 
Welltn,Lon Road, 
CLAYTON, 3118. 

Dear 81r, 

Please enrol the tollowJn, pel1lODS In "THE 

SATURDAY CLUB" for 1973. 

(Block Letten) 


Name 

Address 

Name 

Addre.. 

Name 

Addre.. ......... . 


A total of memben • tz.SO 
I enclose my cheque, made payable to 
Monash UnITenll1 for . ...... ..... ......... . 
Please forward me any newsletter which 
rna,. a.rlse from the Club. 

Address 

Telephone 

las Lawrence, a lecturer in church 
music at Melbourne University and. a 
lonner conductor ot the Monash 
Choral SOciety. The ....,mpanlmenl 
w1ll be provided by Ul "Orchestra from 
Melbourne Unlvenlty and the harpsi· 
chord 01 the Monash music department. 

Admission will ·be $1.80 lor adults ·and 
II lor students. 

Lis~ recital by 

Leslie Howard 


LesHe Howard, a senior teaeb'PI' 
fellow In tILe Depar1ment of Mule, 
will &ive a recital of works by LIIII& 
In Roben Blackwooij Hall at 1.15 
p.m. on Frida,. September 14. 

The recital Is belne spoosored by 
the Australian Society lor Keyboard 
Music. Tickets are available from the 
hall, 544 5448 or trom Hotel Australia.. 

The Amerieaa musical, "Pajama 
Game,'· wDl be &he second produeUon 
ibI8 year 10. Ihe MolIII8h Unlvenlty 
Muoical Tbeatre Company. 

It w1ll open in. the Alexander Theatre 
at 8 p.m. on Wednesday. August 29. anet 
close on Saturday, September 8. 

The producer will be Marie Cwnisky, 
who produced MUMCO's earlier pro

. cluction, "Once Upon a Mattress~" 

Admtasion prices are $2 for adults 
and *1 for chUdren and students. 

"PaJama Game" has some well
known tunes 1ncluding "Hernando's 
Hideaway," HHey There" and ..Ste&nl
hut." 

• Plclured la til. IeadIDe 1aIIy, 
PenDY Richards, a third:-,ear ar1a 
student. 
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talks at Monash 
porents and students, and the inevitable anxi

a . number of services designed to assist those with prob
recent develop

, 
•It 

•• 

On poge 2 of this issue are reports. on two recent 
on the relationship between 
eties. 

Monash runs 
lems. Joumalist lOLA MATHEWS has been investigating 
ments, especially the Contact service, and this is her report .. 

Student lonel'iness

how can 'it be overcome l ' 


MONASH UNIVERSITY, like any large community, 
hal lOme members who Gre desperately lonely. 

Take, for emmple, a atudeot who 
comes here from Aa1a.. or from a 
country town In Victoria. with 0 u t 
knowlnl • send when be an1ves. Un· 
I... he Ia oultlolng and ~ous. he 
may soon find the unlvenlty a h_ 
and Imperaonal "factory". 

Some . tudento he... -. known to 
. pend weeD. monthe. e_ yean. 
10tog fJom tu10rlal to · lecture to 
library to cafeteria wit h 0 u t ....r 
maklnti close friends. 

Some suffer severe emotional prob
lems from their Isolation and drop 
out of un1wntt,. altogether. Othen 
develop • "tortoise" attitude, retlrlnc 
Into their aholls and tellinc thOmsel..... . 
they onI) came to unlvenlty to study 
anyway. 

Monash has recently pul this prob
lem of loneliness unde, Ihe micro-
scope. and ;s now ' looking al ways 01 
{)vercomin6 it. 

The report 
A report on atodelll 1_ ..... 

con1ed oul In Mareh ibis :year by tbe · 
Warden 01 the UDIoD. Mr. G_ 
S_. and a MoDUlI _ pad_Ie. 
Mrs. Wendy VerbIIcm. 

They chose 75 second year students 
at random. ta.ktnC a CJ'088 aectlon ot 
male and lemale ._to from dIf· 
lerent lacultles. cIIff.renl boclrgrOunde. 
and dlUerent types of rosldenoe. and 
Invited them to come In on cllfferenl 
clays to cIlocu.ss the probl.m In an 
informal atmoophere. 

Only 23 turned uP. but ibis pennllted 
small·croup _ODS of tour or !1ft 
studenta each clay. who ....uy "opeued 
up". Mn. V.~. who wrote !be 
report after those _ODS. _ys 
the stuclenta ...... "amastncly _ft 
about hum & n relaUona" and con· 
Irlbuted • gnal deal of val_ In· 
tormaUon. 

In ber report. Mrs. Ve rb a len 
l1l8I,... the problem of 1...._ 
the dlUerent "typos" of loneJy atuclanls. 
the """""'" ..by studenta find It hard 
to adjust 10 university. the effects 01 
living In haIJs of reeldence. In "clip." 
or at home, and the atm.osphere 
created In dlflerenl facul~. 

She iliaci dI8Cusseo _ys In __ 
the probl.... mtpt be 0..._ 
ihroup 0 r len t. t t 0 D Week, Vmoa 
fanctlona, cluM and • 0 c let I e 't .... 
Ihroucb tv&o_. Her report ...... 
tllat a creU deIIl more muat be dODe 
In l1li_ ...... 

"Bul the first step has to be taken 
by the student bImseJf." Ibe says. 
"You must IIrst lace up to the fact 
that YOU're lOnely and _ wbethor 
you're .cotnc to do sometIlbItI about 
II 'or keep pretendtnc _ you're obJ. 
You ..... then take sIeJ* ouch as IOtog 
to Con t . ·c t . wbeJ"e they are ftI7 
frlendJy and belptul. or JolnIDc a club. 
Bul try to join a IrWIdJy one, ouch 
as the bUlh.alklng club. end not 
one wldeh has become _ and 
'cUquoy'." 

Contact 
C. DI. c I . !be stu_w. ""'_ 

_ lOt up at M_ Iut Ootober. 
10 pro....Jy the __ a_ 
t. br Hne clown ..... IIoJatl•• 

II .... _ted by Ibe Depuly 
Warden. D_ EIIIo, and Ia _ter
ed by .... MeN__ Manuh.. """ _ weuara Officer. _. wbo 

- up bIs PMltlon In February. 10 
..-.., one of the ~ and __roeched persona on _. 
oaa-', _ Ia In • p_ 

pooltlon on the pound Door of Ii>o 
Union bulIcItnc. ODd Is uwmed from 
'10 a.m. every clay to 7 p.m. or _. 
II Ia lllaUed by vohmteer . tudents who 
wort In !'Olton. 

The work of the Con t act ata:d' 
_ from providlni oImple inform
ation ut.e tile location ot the Student 
Health 80rvlce to IIsteDIntr to CCIIIlpleK 
personal and emotional problems. 

eoatact _ spend molt of _ 
lime reterrIDr IheIr q__.. to the 
profeufODal aervlces on campUs IRIich 
as stud",,1 II 0 u II Dr. -. Ii>aDa. 
.........ntnc. _.... IepI senIee or
__Ie _. 

"b MeN_ Ia 24 (bIs _y 
I. on Open DaJ. "bleb he wW spend 
.1 the university taIttng to vIoItorsl). 
• Monash lraduate. ODd a lormer tutor 
at RMIT. He has -. COIIftned to a 
wheelchair stnce !be ace of 13 ODd has 
lone richl through school ODd unlver· 
slty thls way. 

"Studenta lind me approoehable be
caUMl they .. me .. another student: ' 
he _ys with. smll.. '''I1le onI) au· 
f.....,.,. ~ that I !mow my way around 
the place and some of ~ don't. 
'They ............. lind It ....... to tait 
to me than to CO to a oouuellor or 
a doctor." 

Other help 
Apart from IDe valuable work belnc 

done by eoatact. III. ._ on 10DOll· 
- ]a beIDc IIIIIde 011 Ibree other 
froots: IhnIucIl tile • Iud. 0 I body,
lllra..... _ .....ly luton. and through 
the dubs &lid _es. 

The Studenl Counselltnc Service. 
headed by Goo... Cally. Is worktng 
with • ITOUP of volunteer students 
drawlne up • qu8l_", to be sent 
to • wee _lion of the student body 
to seet their aunestlons on over. 
comma: the Ion e 1t n e I • problem, 
~aHy durtnc OrIentation Week. 

Mr. UIILIy ... also runnmc an "out
'reacb" prolr.m .. whlcb b. ]a 
training some -nor studellts to beJp 
other studonta ...t to know each other. 
They a... Plallntnc a camp at Sbore
ham ibis month for lint-year studenta 
so they can cot to know each other 
on an "encounter group" balta. 

'110. 'IlCNiimaia-is- ;"orkiilc on other 
ideas, such as • scheme for Orient&
lion Week whereby older studellis wW 
be asked to "adopt" new students In 
Iheir difficult settJtng·1n pertod. He 
iliaci wanls to see Monash studellta 
r e • U J .. r 1Y 10lDI' out to . eeOoodary 
ach~_!!!. t&It about university Uf•. 

1Jniftrajly tuto.. ,",ve not shown 
mueh Interest In helping with the 
problem so far . but Rob ]a boping 
that by nut year COUJ08I wW be set 
up for tutors to IeIIeh them basic 
technlqu.. lor runntnc tutor1ala and 
drawing studonto out In _on. 
"Some studellts spend tbelr whole 
year In a tutorial crouP wlthoul ..... 
tn ..wlnr the _ of the other 
studonta,'· he _latna. 

Clube" and -socletlel are well
deftloped in numben at Monub. but 
many .... ""larded as too cUquay for 
lonely stuclanta to breat In. Rob Mc
Namara and the Activities omcior. 
- Molloy. an IIIIItInr plaDs so
that by _ year etubs will be a....... 
01 the problem and will mate con· _ ea.,rts 10 _ new memben 
and 1Mb t.bem welcome. 

• Un O~n nay In lite Un/I111 COtIlacl 
members will diKIUS SUlik,., wei/are 
WUJllers wilh I,ueres'~ vi,si'MS, 

STUDENT _Ifo.. ofRcer, Rob McNom.r., and Mrs. Wondy Verhagen, 
discull Mrs. Vorhagon'1 NpOrt Oft &tudent 10...11...... 

---</'horo: Herve Alle.ume. 

Two services 
on Open Day 

TWO IOrvl... wI!1 be on"oble on Opon Day to IIlvo advlco on 
....... and unlvorolty COU"" 10 prospoctlvo alvelenll and their po..nls. 

Q;lIn_lro.. !rom !be CI>.-. .ODd 
Appotntmenla 0IIIce wW be .vallable 
In the UlIJon from t am. 10 4030 P.m. 
The _ ]a OD the flral Door at Ibe ' 
eastern an 

Tbe eec.re&ane. from tile •• v.D 
Monasb facul~ wW be avallallle 
Ibrouahoul the .., In the foyer of Ii>o 
Law bulIdJDc. 

Advice and Dteratu... will be anll· 
ablo on ad.ml •• lon requlremenla. 
course _. _ty ftIIIIatJona, 
........ ODd Job QIIPOftUDItioe. 

-We_'t ___ orb_ 
old tilt· people .... _ ....t .. _ 
...·_tlltcu-_~ 
_ om-, Mr. W_ -. "We 
cm"t do ..... .. • fIrR ......lew 
~_ .... -'" 1'1". _ 

IIIe M ......' .. 11m .... _ 
__ f.... ~_·. 

Nor II the De!d _ 10 MOD""" 
The C. and A. orrJco ataU will llift· 
_ COl other unI_ ODd ter· 
tlary co~. ODd .dyhe ..._ 
wb8re to _ fUrIb!Ir tnfozmatiOa. 

Mr. MaIm 10 ____ for bIocrItI_ of tilt _ of ___ 
oeIIJDa In _ • .,. ...._ . 

He ____ Ibould be -'l1li7' 
tnoInecI. ruu·tIme IIUIdoDce counseJJono 
In sehoolo, aa there an In the U.s. 
ODd BrI-' He Ia oJoo er1tIcaI 01 
much 01 ·the Information .vallabl. 
tbroucb careen _Ires. "It ...,... 
from betnc mtJdIy heJpIul to com· 
pletely UIIl"'," be ..,. dr7l1. 

Painfully ·obyiou. 
"n1e _ of _ career OOUIIII!. 

Itnc ]a paInfUI!J obvloua In the tarae 
numberl 01 cODfu .. d s_ ODd 
cIroJ>(IU1a from _ty __,' 
he 1IoId. Mr. _ .... tilt ~ 
of • IIirI _ • weIJ._ sehooI 
,,1>0 did "'" _ out UD!:Il baI!._ 
tbrou&II the tint ,... 01 her unlvenlty 
_ that abe did nol ba.. the 
- .,. pre . nquIaItso 10 cot her 
de..... 

''There ts oJoo ... problem of 
parenIa puIZIIIc -. cblIdnD Into 
~ they _'t IWIIIIY _ 10 do," 
he _,.. "It GIll)' pula -. In " 
ten1b1o ~ _ OD ODd tilt 
problom 01 Ill_d... Into soDlllhlDl 
they do lib." 

Mr. ....... _ IpJonDoe and _ 
~do""' __ the_ 
Ia _ Into bPa . oouroe. ~ be 
tog _Ia ........
spoke to fII*..,.._fouDd~ __ 01 

!hem bed lID Idea _ they ...... 

IOID& orto work wbID u., ftn'."" 
... .bad UIU" a I bit Pi-Judlow about ..... lIrma, _ em r.ul\J' _ 
lIeD. 

-...." 11 Ma_1AIN .oI'nI 
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AN .ACADEMIC 
VIEW OF VfL 
FOOTBALLERS' 
WAGES 

t • roy, SouUl Melboume 
Norib Melbourne have &lways
• _ lrol. 

Their -... have rarely been 
near the top 01 the VPL ladder 
and, of course, even more rarely 
have won a premiership. 

00I'y Hawthorn and SI. Kilda 
over .-.1 years have climbed 
the ladder, both noIchiDg flap in 
the process. 

Over the lui 50 yean, six teams 
have do_ the compeUUon in 
the 10Uowinl order: Co111ngwood, 
Carlton, Easendon, Geelona, Rleb· 
mond and Melbourne. 

According 10 _ _bock 
all Ul1s 18 very unfair on the lowly 
clubs and on their supporters. 

Uneven competition 
He beUeva Ibol \be reculaUoruo 

In&roduced to promote equal com· 
petlllon ID VlclorIaD loolball - lIIe 
transler system. IIDd tile IODinI' 
system - have NOT produced 
equality. Instead lbeY hav_ aecen. 
tua&ed the UIlevenoeas 01 the eom· 
pellt10tL 

Mr, Da_k -. his claim 
on a thesis ~ did last year at 
Monash as pari 0/ his master's 
degree in economics. TIle thesis. 
under the supftrv1s1on of Dr. Peter 
Riacb. reader in economics. was 
called "The Labor Markel lor A.... 
tralian Rules Footballers". He is 
now a lecturer In economics at the 
University of New South Wales . 

A sununaf)' by Mr, Dabscheck 01 
his theB1s appears in a recent issue 
of the Nat 1 0 n a) Bank monthly 
magazine. His argument beg ins 
with an ouWne of the existing 
system, be Uien dlscusses whether 
or not it has achieved its aimS aIid 
finally he suggesls alternatlvea. 

Under the transfer system once ' 
a player signs with a club he can· 
not Join another club unless h1s 
own club agrees to release him. 
The zoning scheme allocates specifiC 
areas 10 VPL clubs and gI... them 
exclusive "rights" to pIa y e r s in 
these areas. 

In other words, this system does 
nol allow players 10 Mooae between 
the various clubs thai are prepared 
to employ them. Under a free labor 
market a sportsman could negotiate 
a contract with any clUb; he wOUld 
be a "free agenl" &&BIn when the 
contract expired. 

Mr. Dabacheck said there were 
three arguments advanced in favor 
of Ule transIer system (i.e. labor 
markel regulaU_): 

1. If clubs dkI not controJ players 
the rieb clubs would secure the 
services of the best players by offer· 
ing higher wages, and with the re
sulting uneven competition. 
in the game WOUld diminish. 

Z. U there were wholesale trans
fers of players between clubs, sup

. porters would find. it very d1lficu1t 
to maintain team loyalties and. clubs 
wOUld find it hard to develop a 
coherent team style. 

3. '!'be sy s Ie m helps 10 keep 
players' _ down, and 1esae1lS 
extravaganl ~Is. 

However, Mr. Dab8cbeck clabned 
thal "elll)Jlrlcal eYideDce easl .r
loua doubt on the .efD.dency of labor 
markft regulatfon .. a means of 
..hI_vlD, 1IPOri1Dc equallly". 

Further, the VPL competition. Mr. 
Dabscbeck said, had become more 
unequal over time. 

MONASH .ronE. 12 

He __ cI&ImI on 100klng 

01 188m perlormance In bome-and· 
away m" I c h e s for the perloda 
1_'1:1, 1_'1:1 and 1116l·T.I. 

He ICOnII · Mob \eom d8peDdlnc 
on their ladder pooIliOD. on- were 
IoIaIJed and _ dI_ by the 
number 01 -', inool"". U lllere 
wu strlcl eqU&llll' 01 aporIIDC com
pellllon _ \eom would haft .. 
.vonce ICOre of 6.50. , 

(UIIIDI IhIa method, Mr. 
cbock made IIIe CODcbIIi.... ~)I1t1 
188m per/orJmDIlII uaed 81 the ~••~. 
ducIlon 01 _ arIlcle) . 

The ._nI devlollon !rom this 
8.50 • v e r., e baa increased. with 
lime 10 _ 2.163 in the lasl 
period, 1961· '1:1. Tbua ~, Mr. 
Dabocbock, labor market reswallon 
baa not achieved the luDdamenlal 
obJecllve 01 creatln& an equal aport· 
IDg compelltlon. 

He oays: "'!'be supposed bonelil 
01 the Iransler ll)'lltem in slowing 
down the concentration of the beet 
playera with the ric h e 8 t clubs 
appears 10 be negligible and!or 
illU80f}', lind does nol JusWy the 
restrictions on players' freedom In 
choice of employment". 

Mr. Da_k _led thel Ibe 
pubUc wanted 10 _ eq1lal COlD· 
petillon ..... II was In the in_Is 
0/ IIIe _inion 10 promole 
such competition. 

"U any I p 0 r tin I assoclation 
10 max1mlM lis proflls II 
aim 10 inc.- the depoe 

Wlcorlalnly about the resull of 
compelillon and the besl way 

do Ws 1& to try to achieve 8ll 
equal diatrlbullon 01 playing talent 
between the compet1n&: teams:' 

Mr. Dab8cbeck·. IOluUOIl II as 
'oUO..: 

Sporllng compelillons, such as 
\be VPL, who wished 10 Increase 
the closeness of competition. should 
abo1lah the ex10IInc labor market 
restrlcllona and redistribute income 
between the competlnc clubs in an 

10 create clubs 01 equal 
strencth· ., 

TIle market mechanism would 
then evenly diatrlbute playing talenl 
between the tMma; t.hia • 0 u r d 
create a closer sportinl competiUon 
whleb would me- opeclalOr in· 
teresi, pie reoeipls and group 
profits: Further, pIa y e r s would 
have the same freedom as other 
laborers employed in convenUonal 
labor markey. 

An equitable redlslrlbuUon 01 in· 
come belw.... the clubs would in· 
crease the total income a h are d 
belween IIIe clubs. 

Tbe VFL sbould play a Robin 
H")01 to'e and redJAtribate Income 
away from IIIe _ cIu.. 10" the 
poorer clubs. 

It should employ a J.2.year mov
ing average of an individual team's 
pooIllon on the ladder 10 determine 
the relative allocation of income 
between cJUb•. 

For instance. a team with an 
average position Of 6.50 could re
ceive one-tweJtth of the Income to 
be pooled. . A team. a b a ve the 
average - 8 top team - would 
receive a lower share; a team 
below the average - Iowan the 
ladder  would receive more . 

So perhaps Nortb's buying 01 
playel'l has set a worthwhile pre. 
,,-edent! 

Peler Jones ceJ,brQ"s Q 
wilt . Pholfl: Tht' Sun. 

DIARY OF EVENTS 

AUGUST 

...... 7-11: Dr..... - "'Tbe WJdte 
DevU" • ".cobean tr...cb dtl'Mled _ 
A~ Guthrie. with tile ..oaub .,.. 
en. A1e~r neatn. I p.m. AdJDIao 
s1oD: adult. 11.50. atudeDD 11. 

,..- ...... concert - BrowD.1e IlcO... 
aad 8cuuu' 'hn')' (prwented ... COIl' 
Jl1neUoD Wlt.b JCW 'l"beaVU). Robert.. 
.Blackwood HaU. "'5 p .lIl. A~ II . 

14: L.av,.. _ "NaUOu.l poUtlcs: 
parttd and leade,..". I'ou.rtb lD. PbWp. 
pine aeriel by Prof. Carl LaDIIe. An. 
by CentN eI South... .ulan 8t.ud1... 
".18 ••m. Room 1113. ..enaa.. Build1lU:. 
Adml&oIl lree. IDquJr1el: I.Ul. IUO. 

11: C...........·, flll'IIII - .rAll at s." and 
supporUn••hon.. J"lrat prop-am ill •.".. 
Sabll'day Club", Ala.aader ~.an. 
,1.10. ~n: ~ *': cbndnn 1Oc. 

"14: Au....II.o MIIrtonMN 
- BBJL two perform.... daIb' of 
'"'nIe W...... Beb...... 10 un. ad 1 
p.m. AclIIl*lon: .tulu 11. ebildreD. • • 

F\U'tber d.&lio.. pbeme ............ 
3081 or 3112

11: Lectv,. - '"NaUoaal poU&aa: * 
ebantlha comp". of lDtenst. pobpe".
nftb ill PbWpplMl ..,... b)t Prof. 
Carl LaIMIe. t.1S p.m. IIoom 1153. ..... 
du BUIIdln&- AdmlalOD h'M, fD. 
qatnu: ezlIl. ... 

U: Lectu,.. - '"Luera. .,...., UMI 
fDlure" , Prof..-or ArtbUJ' L. IkbawSow. 
from Slaadonll UIU........l7. • p... 8. L 
Detal18 ext. 3ISl or ... 

1A: ..MI........ _ IDternnl~ choral 
(dlival. RBH. • p.m. AdmI88Ioa: adult. 
a.BO, .udeD", II. 

27: Lunch Hour C....rt - .fame. GU. 
more (clarinet), Dorotb.7 Cole ('ceDo), 
Brian CbaPllllag, (Plano). Worb by 
~, 1IeetbD..D. RBH, 1.11 p ... 
Adml8non tree. 

U: Lectvr. - ••••rUal ... bod COD
sUluUoaaJ, chulae: .alend.ala end 
pro.speeLe'·. Slxlb In PbWppta. Nri•• 
b)' Prot. carl Lende. "11 p.m. Room 
1153. Menzi.. BuDdin,. Admtanoa tree. 
InqUiries: ez\n. MaO. 

29: lymPOtlh""- .:;. ..Uruy.....,,. .Educat. 
Ion". by Dr. R. F. Khan, Prot. D.A.T. 
Gullin.. 'hnth in PhtlNopby or 
Educ:aUon Nrl.s. 2.15 p.m.. Be. Admis
sion free. 1DqulJ'le~ .xln. 3IDO. 

Au.utI' 2f-September .: Mu.lc.l ..... 
'"TIle P-.1eme aame", MODuli Unlven1b 
Musica. TIIeat... Company.. Aluander 
Tbutre I p.m. Admlaaloa: adulla a. 
studeau $ •• chUdnn 001:.s_. 


IeptelllNr J: Lunch Hour Concert _ 
Mervyn (trumpet), .JobSbn.,...
ScbmJdll (lnUnpet). Ala Grtev. a.ora.l.
Roser oa.... (trombone), .Jobn Wood 
(tuba). _orb b)' aabriaUL Purcell aDd 
DreyfUl. UK. 1.11 p.m.. admlMtOD...... 


iI: COftc.rt - rourlb lD _rtu .". 
Elizabethan ~ lIelboVDa Orch..,.. 
Musk by .ua1aen. SIIlDt.-Saafta and 
Ravel. conductor Tlbor Paul. _lOla, 
....dor Good..an. RBH••.15 p.m. Adulla 
12.50. -tudeDu SI. 

5: Thlnt dlstrlltu'km of Sabin oral 
polio va«1De. 120-4 p .m. U.ion. De· 
taU.: UnlOD rec.ptlOa d..... 

7; Genn... Deperhlllen' '11111 _ "Wen 
die ..otter UeIMlD" (Lbe story of Mozart.)
8 p.m. .• H. I. 

7: MalayslaD Dance and ..""Ie P'utlval, 
Spcnuored by The II.ala7Un StudeDU 
Union. UK. S p.m. 

I: Seminal' Lo dtacu. the DlYirOD· 
m.n",1 Study of Port Phtwp Bay. 
Bept.raUon fee M. publk inqUiries &0 
IIr. EVaas (3&7 Mill. RBH. • ....n. to 
5.30 p.m. 

10: Lunch Hour Concert _ .JaDet 
M..OD (viOla),. Robia WrlPt. (plaDo)" 
.JOhn Seal (percuaIOD). "\Ide by ••I\1Y1l 
CanDo Fellz Werder. Peter SeuUIIOI'PA. 
and Roa He.onU. RBH. 1.15 p.m.
AdmlM10D free. 

14; Pi.... NCI'aI by ~U. HoWUd. 
Spoa.ored by The AU8t..ral1an 8ociat.y
for Keyboard MUSk: . AU LIn& PAIP'aIJ'. 
RBH. 8..5 p.m. Adma.toa: Adults u.so. 
St.ud.at. II. 
. 14-15 and 11·11: "Cortouu" by ..... 
1IPMft. .......Dted b,. ltudenu h-om. &be 
IIODMh EnaHlh departm.nt. Alaund.r 
"Ibeetre 7.30 PAIl. 

161 lunday Concert _ open bou.. 
·wlth Gaorae Dreyfus. UH. 2.30 p .m. 

CAULFIElD lECTURES 

C09Y .....Un. for next I.... of Moll" 1 
R.aportar I, Moftday. septamber" . 

L....n end con'rlbU.I... , .........nd 
ShHIeftta .....kI " ""a"'" to the ,-hr.len An..,...... In .... Into.......... ~_. 


'Int , .... UelY.,...'y o.c.. ( ........ _no 


AUGUST, ltn 
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